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BIGHT BULLOCH t'DlES AND STATESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY NOV 8 1�
Social anc �lub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
258 R OFFICE PHONE 100
L ttle Jean and June tWIn daugh
ters of !VI! and MI sHan l' Fletcher
<!Led dm ng the "eek Jean on Oct 31
and June on Nov 4 Eldel DaVld C
Banks and Elder Da Iy Crouse con
ducted the funel als
BIRTHDAY PARTY
• 0, Thursday afternoon ClaudIa and
� B Hodges were JO nt hosts to a
number of the fl ends n celebl atlOn
of theu b thdays Late 10 the after
noon I ght Icflcshn en to were served
..
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of the BaptIst
church held the r regular monthly so
c nl and bus ness meetmg In their
class rOOm Thursday afternoon Late
n tl e afternoon da nty partv refresh
mtnts were serverl
BACK TO CALIFORNIA
Alter a s x weeks VISIt here �T8
Robert R ng and I ttle son Alfred
have rotu ned to San D ego Califor
n a They came he e to be wltb her
parents Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
h Ie Mr Rmg who s m the navy
vas on a rna lcuvermg triP to Ch na
and the Islands of the Pac fic
I PRITCHETT-LESTERMr and Mrs W S PrItchett an
I nounce tht marriage of their daughter Far-ris to Frank Everett Lester
of Statesboro Ga and .I!illOICVllle
Tenn the wedqlng having' ��J1 sol
emmzed on September 22nd
· ..
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsey an
nounce th� l)1rtb of a daughter Satur
day November 3rd
Mr and Mra R P MIller announce
the bIrth of a adughter November 2
She WIll be called June Deloria
Mr and Mrs Walter Rushing an
nounce the birth of a son Oct 30th
He has been named Dan Edwin Mrs
Rushing before her marrrage was
Miss Less re Wate.s
· ..
PARTY FOR VISITORS
Mrs W B Newton dehghtfully en
tel tamed at their counn y home Thurs
day even ng honormg her meces
M sses Jane and Velma Wh taker of
Brooklet About twenty five enjoyed
the OCC831On Dancing was the feature
of the even 109
MRS THOMPSON HOSTESS
Captem and Mrs LOUIe Thompson
had as theIr guest. for the week end
Congressman and Mrs Robert Rams
peck �lId Mr and Mrs George Woods
of Decatur On Saturda, evenmg a
rew guests were mVlted for an Infor
mal buffet supper to meet the VISItors
Later (n tbe evenmg dancmg and
games wer� enJoyed
· ..
BANQIIET FOR COL[;EGE TEAM
On Saturday e�Wlllg t�e College
£Qotball team w't� 8 yel' II banquet at
the Norris Hotel py a number of bus
me�� men of the town In rficogmtIon
of the fine work thq team has Iieen
dOlJlg S W LeWIS preMded over the
occa�lon Later 111 the evenmg H H
Macon )lIanager ot the State Theatre
entertamed �he �o�s .at the theatre
• WINS MEDA:L
LIttle MISS Fay Anderson three
year old 'laughter ot Mr and Mr'.
CeCIl Anderson IS the proud possess
SOl of " me<\al awal ded her by Sears
Roebuck & Co for honorable ment on
n their recent nation Wide baby corl
test The young lady a beautIful
blond was one of the few to receIve
thIs honor from a tot,,1 of 113 000 con
testants
· ..
MORNlNG BRIDGE
Mrs E � Pomdexter entertolr\ed
very delIghtfull¥ FrIday morning
gue!lts for SIX tables of bridge Chrys
anthemums were t�e flower.s predom
matmg 111 her decoratIons i:l!gh score
was made by Mra F N Gnmes and
low by Mrs Don Brannen After the
game the hostess aSSIsted by Mrs
Leroy Cowart served a salad and a
sweet course
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER
The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed v�ry dehghtfully Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs Henry Quat
tlebaum at her home on Broad street
1 he Hallowe en Idea was effectIvely
cnll Led out In decoratIOns and refresh
ments MIaS Nell Doughelty dIessed
as a ghost assl3ted the hostess Games
vere the feature. of the entertemment
Ten guests wert. p�e�ent
IHALLOWE EN PARTYThe members of the Intern ediateB Y P U ,ere enter tamed last
Thursday night \Vlth a Hallowe en
pal ty at the home of MarjorIe Pros
SCI About twenty members WCle pres
ent After games wele played a salad
course was served Those asslstmg
M ss Pro.ser WIth the enterta nment
were theIr leader M,ss N ta Belle
Woods and Mrs Prosser
· ..
RETURNS TO ALABAMA
Mrs Hllray Ennrs Howard Boyd has
returned to her home m Gad3den Ala
She was accompamed by her mother
Mrs G T HIli and brothel G T
HIli Jr and Mrs ClemmlO Moseley
and Mrs Charles K Bland and daugh
ter MISS Wllhe Lee Bland who spent
a week WIth her Mrs Boyd WIll be
I embe! ed before he� marr age 111
JUI e as MISS T n8 Moseley
· ..
BmTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday afternoon Master RIChard
E BYI'd celebrated hIS fourth birth
day WIth a street party After many
g1\n'les and stortes the lIttle folks were
ushered into the dining room where
cake and punch were served Lovely
yellow and white chrysanthemums lent
char m to the home Candy hearts
were grven by Richard while the little
guests sang Happy BIrthday
· ..
I BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Dorothy Flanders cele
brated her eighth birthday Saturday
afternoon by invittng' the members of
her class to play Out door games
were played after which a contest
was enjoyed Master Robert Lamer
wmn ng the prrze Late In the after
noon refreshments were 'Served The
dinjng' table had a cover of filet lace
In the center was the birthday cake
beautifully embossed m white and
hold ng eight pink candles At each
end of the table were SIlver candle
sticks hold ng unshaded tapers As
s stt g In entertaining were Misses
Margaret Mathews and Imogene Flan
ders
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
M s Floyd of Chipley house guest
of M s Arthm Turner vas honor
guest Thursday mo nmg at a pretty
pal ty g en by her hostess at vhich
t1me me nbe s of the Tuesday blldge
cit band othel frrend3 mak ng s x
tables of playel s weI e entel ta ned A
plofus on of love1y gu de'l flowers
glve cha m to her 100)18 Club pr ze
v, s von by MI S C P OllIff and VlS
t OIS by MIS C E Wollett Each re
celved a pot plant A pa of vases
fOI cut pr ze went to M s E L Po n
dcxtCl and a novelty com pUlse was
I el g it to the v s ter 1 he hostess
ac vcd a vanety of sandwlC) es and a
s veet COUI se and beverage
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
M.s Floyd Brannen entm telned de
hghtfully at her home on Jones ave
nue Monday evemng as a surprise to
Mr Brannen who was obserVing hIS
bll thday Guests were inVIted for
fOUl tables of blldge Mrs Don Bran
nen who made hIgh score for ladles
was gIven a box of dusting powder
and Mr Brannen for men s hIgh score
received cigarettca Low scores were
,ade by Mrs Arthur Brannen and
Elhs DeLoach She was gIven per
fume and he shavmg lotion Cards
were gIven for cut prIze Dunng the
even109 guests presented Mr Bran
nen WIth a number of gIfts Late 1h
the evemng a salad course was served
· ..
TO JACKSONVILLE FOR GAME
Among those gOing to JacksonvIlle
during the week end te attend the
GeorgIa Flonda football game were
Mr and Mrs Fred SheaJOuse Mr and
MIS Robert Donaldson Mr and Mrs
W E McDougald Mr and Mrs Ed
wm Groover Mr and Mrs Hmton
Booth Mrs W H BlItch MIsses C�r
olyn and M'ary Margaret BlItch M,ss
Ma.y Mathews MISS ChTlstlne Caru
thers Mr and Mrs Bernard McDou
gald Mr and Mrs Herman Blam! J
W R ggs Earl RIggs M,ases CeCIle
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Preprletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Brannen Maryhn Mooney Hennietta
Moore Mary Simmons Ambrose Tern
pIes Claude Howard MISS Martha
Donaldson Coy Temples WIlburn
Woodcock MISS Katherrne Brett Wm
field Lee George Frankl n and MISS
Sara Edwards
ney Mrs Buttrell Mr3 Jarnen Branan
and Mrs J G Watson Serving were
MIsses Janet and Jurell Shuptrine
Helen Olliff and Carolyn Brown
•••
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the lovely social events of
the week end were two bi dge pal t es
Tuesday grven at the home of MIS
Alfted Dorman on Savannah avenue
WIth Mrs E N Brown as co hostess
The entire lowe I floor of the home was
thrown together Ch ysantl ernums
and dahl as of varrous colora fOi med
the t effect ve deco at ons At the
mOllllng pal ty ten tables of guests
WeIe present MIS Le oy Tyson nade
top sCOle MIS GOldon MaH low and
Mrs 01 n Sm th cut In the arterr 00 I
th • teen tables of playe s weI e pIes
ent M 5 ,Juhan Rooks nade top
SCOI eMs Hugh Bates 10\ and M 3
Em t Ak I s cut At each PUI ty Ll
clet a Vanderb It po'\: det was g ven
for P1 zas \ P1 essed ch cken was Sel v
ed WIth sand vlches and ced tea
CARD 01 IHANKS
We \�sh to extend ou heartfelt
t) I ks a d Sir CCI e aJ1p1 ec utlOl for
evel y act an I thought tende ed us
dar ng OUI ecent bereaverr.ent Es
peclally do we thank DI C M lIel and
other members of h s professlOl1 fOl
thell untlrll1g care May God s r ch
est bless ngs rest upon you all
MRS A J BOWEN AND FAMILV
STUDIO 212 E HIli St (Uoctltp)
Around the corner 'from the PrllnJ
tIve BaptIst church gOll1g north east
you II find us at 212 HIll St prepared
to do your photographIc work In our
hOllie See samples at Walker s Fur
n ture Store B W RUSTIN (ltp)
F OR RENT-An apartment fUInt.hed
or unfurnrshed reasonable rent
MRS W H RIMES 223 South Col
lege street (Inovltp)
MISECLI ANEOUS SHOWER
Honormg 'MISS Mat on Shuptrme
vhos· marrIage to DI John Bennett
Stl ngfellow of Stua.t Fla WIll take
place Novembel 14th wa'!. tho..mlscel
laneous shower Thursday afternoon
J!lven by Mrs W S Hanne! and Mrs
D B Turner at the home of M,s Han
ner on North Main str eet A color
scheme of prnk and whIte was effect
Ively carned out Chtysanthemums
and geramums were thc flowers pre
domrnat111g 111 the deco!atrons A va
rlety or sandWiches were served With
hot tea m111ts and salted nuts As
slstlng WIth the entertatnmg were
Mrs Walter Brown Mrs A J Moo
Exchange Beauty for Bulges I
00 not allow fatigue or poor posture to mar
your beauty A Spencer Corset designed e ...
peclally for you will correct your figure faults.
Call the Spencer Corsetlere
MRS J L TAYLOR
RegIStered Spencer CorsetIere
Phone 130 Barney Ave
MILLEN GA Incorrect SpencerCoraet Coraet
SLEEP SNUG UNDER OUR BLANKETS AT
PRICES THAT WILL WARM YOUR HEART
SINGLE BLANKETS, assorted colors
DOUBLE BLANKETS, assorted colors
"
· . · · $1.19
$2.50 to $8.95. .
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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Mrs E J Foss was a visiter m Sa WOMAN S CLUB ENTERTAIN
vannah during the week CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MISS Marton Shuptrmc was 8 vis
Iter m Savannah Wednesday On Fr ldav even ng Nov 16 from 8
Mrs A J Shelton MIS Gordon unt 110 the n e ibers of the Woman s
Mays and MI3 R M Monts motored Club WIll have as the I honor guests
to Savannah Tuesday afternoon members of the Chamber of Com
Wtll Moore of Claxton was a VIS merce and husbar ds of all club mem
itor m the cIty during the week bers atl their annual social
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver 'pent last A splendid mus cal program WIll be
week end in Atlanta with friends planned under the leadership of Mrs
TraVIS Cavender of Dalton spent E L Bat nes and W,ll am Deal An
last week end w th friends in the city hour of fun and frohc UI der the su
Mrs Jul an Tilman left Thursday pel VIS on of Mrs Kerm t Call WIll
for Baltimore Md to VIS t relat ves follow at wh ch t me old fushioned
M,ss Mary Groover who teaches at games n wh ch all can t Ike part will
Graymont was at home for the week be enjoyed
end It s hoped that all VIII join n WIth
Mrs F ed Smith and Mrs 01 n inter est and help make the evenmg
Smith vere VISitor s n Savannah MOil one that will 10 g be ren embered In
day the heal ts and m nds of all present PlCN IC SUPPER
Harold Parker and Paul Parnell of MRS F D THA,CKSTON On Thursday evenmg the SUI day
M lien were week end VIS tOIS 10 the CIa man school CIMS of the Presbyati an church
cIty MRS B H RAMSEY taug-ht by W E McDougald er tertam
Capt and M a Lo'u e Thompson P ess Repol tel ed the college class taught by F eld
were VISitors n Savannal ....
1 ng Russell
with n .'3upper at Cl to
week J W Outlan<\ spent several days Aftel the suppel wh ch was served
Mrs J M Nes n th and Mrs Hames last week n Atla ta 0 I b IS ness outdoors games we e e IJoyed
of Claxtol VIS ted fllends m the c ty
I
G J Mays spent seve al days du!
I
...
Sunday g the week n Atlanta 0 bus ne.8 WO�AN S AlJ'X1LIARY
M ss AI ce Kat! e me Lamer has M s WIlle Cole I an of Glay ont 0 I 'Monday "HelnGon the \\0 na I s
JctUlned flam a VISit to it clds III vas a V sitar n the city dUI 19 the uux I al)' of the P esbyte an clurch
Atlanta ,eek I vele enteltmned by 111 s W W WII
Mrs Glady Bland and M s Prmce M s J L Mathe vs spel t last week I ams at the Rush ng Hotel After a
Pr"ston \\ere VlS tOiS n Savannah c d n Savannah '\ th her 'duughter shol t .busmess meet ng and J tClcst
Monda) MI. Hen y BI tch ng p.oglan MIS W,ll ams wlted
Mr and M.s Geo ge Mays of M I M s Jack DeLoach of Lyons IS he g},!ests to the College Phal macylen were VIS tOl s m the c ty durmg VISIt ng hel nothel Mrs W H AI fOI l<!freshments
the week dl en for 8 fe v days •••
M,ss Margaret Kennedy who teach M and 1'111 s B L McCoy of At THEATRE PARTY
es at Colhns was at home for the lanta weI e guests durmg the week of L ttle MISS Jean G.oove. daughter
week end her s stel Mrs Ie oy Cowart of Mr and Mrs Juhan Groove! cele
MISS LeIla Grant of Rentz spent MI s GI ady S)I tI MIsT F Btan bl ated her seventh b cthday Monday
last week end as the guest of Mrs nen and MIS Os vald Hadden motored aftel noon by askmg a few of her It
Grady SmIth to Savannah Satulday for the day tie fllends to the Stete Theatre to see
Mr and Mrs Fred Temples and son Mr and MIs E C Hall and ch I Treasure Island After the show
Wllhe Henry spent last week end WIth d.en flom Waycross spent last week refr eshment. were served at the drug
relatIves at Wrens end w th her slste! Mrs W W Jones store
Mrs Ernest Rackley and MISS Kath MIS Arnold Anderson Mrs Lowell
erme Wallace motered te Savannah Mallard and M,s EmIt Akms formed
Tuesday for the day a party mot.or ng to Savannah Thurs
Mrs Marvllt McNatt and httle son day
of Swamsboro are vlsltmg her moth M ISS Edna Trapp has returned from
er Mrs W E Dekle Reynolds where she was called Frl
Mr and Mrs John R Dekle of Sa day because of the death of her grand
vannah were guests Sunday of hIS 'Il1other
sIster Mrs W H Goff F C Parker .F C Parker Jr Sam
�w
D Bradley of Hagan was Frankhn John FIelds and C S
th est Wednesday of her Blster Cromley left Saturday for Fort Worth
Mrs obson Donaldson Texas on busmess
Dr and Mrs I eo Temples and lIt Mrs J ,! Tha)l.1 retut t ou Sunday
tIe Bon of Auguste are vIsIting rela from AmerICUs where she was called
tlves here for a few days because of the senous Illne"" of her
MISS Martha Groover who �eache. mother Mrs WeeUs
at MIllen spent last week end here Mrs Carolyn DeLoach and lier lIt
and WIth frIends at Claxten tle daughter Dolores left Saturday
Mrs Oswald Hadden of Reatz was for Sn.h D e"o Cahf where they WIll
the week end guest of her parents )"n Mr DeLo Ich who IS WItH the UMr and Mrs Grady SmIth S navy
Mrs E A SmIth and daughter Joe McDonald of Axson spent last
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer motored to week end wltl h s daughter Mrs CSavannah Saturday for the day B Mathews M 3 McDonald who had
Edward Kennedy left durIng the been here fot th" vee� accompamed
week for Mt Vernon wbere he WIll hIm home
be employed by the government MI s W E WIde. al d two sons
Mr and Mrs John Lee of ChIcago Johnn e and Ed vard I ave retUlned
are VIS tmg Dr and Mrs R J H De to theIr home 10 Waj c oss after a few
Losch and famIly for a few days days VISIt to her parents Mr and
Mr and Mrs W J Parke� have re Mrs J A BI unson
turned to theII home In Thomasboro MISS V rg II a Math s vho IS a stuafter a v SIt to theIr son Roy Parker dent at Bes. e Tift College' has been
Mr and MIS Harold Shuptrme of named on the soccer varsIty team for
Swainsboro WOI e guests Sunday of ttl. s season Soccer IS one of the most
h,s parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup popular aports at BeSSIe Tift
trme MISS LOUIse DeLoach has returmld
Mrs Bernard McDougald hl\d as her from Ch cago Whel e she has been for
guests Monday her mother Mrs A several months WIth her brother Ed
L Newton and Mrs Ben Neal of ward DeLoach and sisters Mrs Max
M,llen Moas and Mrs Lawrence LocklIn
Mrs Juhus Sacks of Savannah was Mrs D B Lester of WlUlhington
called here dUring the week because D C was the guest of Mrs R F
of the death of her sIster Mrs W D Lester and famIly durmg the weekAnderson She left TlI<!sday afternoon for OrMrs John W,llcox has returned lando Fla tQ viSIt Mr and Mrs E
from Eastman where she was called L McLeod
because of the death of her brother Mr and Mrs Walter Hat<;her and
Mr Clark chIldren of Beaufort S C and Mrs
Mr and Mr. WIllIam Floyd have Lerla SImmons of Brooklet were the
returned to theIr home m Ch,pley Ga guests durmg the week of Mr andaftcr a VlSlt to her COUSin Mrs Ar Mrs F T La lIer alld M'r and Mrs
thur Turner Lann e S mmans
Mr and Mrs Lonme Scarboro of L ttle Ralph McRae Jr of Jackl\iralm Fla spent several daY3 dur sonVllle Fla IS VIS tmg IllS grand
IlIg the week WIth h s mother Mrs parents Mr and Mrs L E BrannenM S Sca.bo 0 \\hlle h s parents Mr and MIS R E
Mr and M[s Lanme SImmons Mr McRae are VISit ng n North Georgiaand MI s Hel nan Bland and Martha B!m nghan aId Montgo )le'y AlaSmunons nototed to Savannah Mon •••
day afternoon INFANTS DIE
1\1 rs Mal v n Cox and little SOli
a Tlvcd Thursday from Savannah and
a.e makmg theIr home WIth Mr and
Mrs E C Ohver
MIS E B Rushmg and Mrs Jack
Nlchold arr)ved Tuesday from Pasca
goula MISS to VISIt theIr sIster Mrs
Hobaon Donaldson
S M Sasser has returned to h s
home In Tyler Texas after a VISit to
hIS nephew Roy Parker and hIS fam
dy during the week
M,ss EdIth Tyson spent last week
In Savannah With relatives and at­
tended the GeorgIa FlorIda football
game m JacksonVIlle Saturday
Mrs D D A;rden left durmg the
week end te Jom MISS Irene Arden
grand worthy matron of the 0 E S
for a few days stay m Atlanta
Mrs H H Cowart had as guests
for the week end MISS Zula Gamagc
Mrs Berry Mrs Wmters and MISS
LUCIa Wmters of Columb18 S C
George Wrlhams Jr of Athens VlS
lted h,s father durmg the week end
whIle enroute to JacksonvIlle to attend
the GeorgIa Flor da football game
Mrs Emma LIttle of Clmten S C
and Mrs Morgan 10dd of Sm pson
VIlle SCare spendmg a few days
as guests of Mrs Harvey D Brannen.
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
vannah Frlllay for the day we.e Mrs
JIm Moore Mrs Leffle DeLoach
Mrs Nma Horne Mrs Glenn Bland
and Mrs BaSIl Jones
Mr and Mrs Frank WIIhams spent
last, ""k end 10 Dublin WIth her bro
ther Eason Everett Mr W Ilhams re
turned Sunday but Mrs WIIlIama will
remain during the week
Mrs E D 0 Neal of Savannah
spent Sunduy WIth her sIster Mrs L
M Durden She was occompamed home
by her mother Mrs Leona EMUlt who
has been vlSltmg her daughters Mrs
Dul'll.en ,nd .Mrs B W RUlltin
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DlV'DEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
Recently a group of seven sober
faced men sat dov n at a teble in the
httle towij of KIlgore Texas Three
were members of the Federal Tenders
Board Tlu ee belonged to the State
Tenders Boa d The seventh repre
sented the Texas Ra hoad Comlllls
9 on \\ t ch among othOI Jobs r.egu
lates the .tate s vast 0 I I dustlY
The seven 11 n Cl: I e togethel be
eause one 01 tI e countl Y s most rl f
frcult Ildustl al p oble ns had reach
ed n crUCial po r:t The problem was
that of hot 0 I -and t yas boIl ng
more mel rlly tl an at \ ly t me I 1 the
past
The hot 011
of Dame N atUl e 5 Cl eatlOn
Texas possesses some of the glcat
est 011 fields In the \VO Id The.e
seems to be an nexhaustlble supply
of the stuff that gl eases a d propels
the machmClY of the count!y That
looks I ke a vel y happy sltuatlon­
but thele s a bIg fly 10 the ointment
If Texas and othel :,tutes were per
m tted to produce all the 0 I they can
the natIonal market would be glutted
and sUlfmted With petroleum In no
tIme-and the ptlce vould dI op to
the vanish" g pomt
State. the fedel al government and
responSible 011 men unWilling to sce
a necessary mdustry kept In contmu
ous upheaval have been wrestling
WIth the problem for years Crux of
theIr effOI ts cnme In pro 1 atlOn lawo
onder wh ch the output of every 011
field IS strrctly regulated Each well
IS g ven a quote whIch It Isn t sup
po,ed to exceed Thus supply and
demand are adjusted
So far so good-the ptO ratIOn
scheme IS SImple workable and effl
clent-if everybody abIdes by It But
everybody doesn t. And dUl ng the
Just fa v months an mcrens ng num
ber of operatOls have through subte.
fuge been evadmg 011 regulatlOns
These are the operators who produce
hot 011 -0 I m excess of the legal
quota whIch IS sneaked out of the
state sold at low P! ces to anybody
that wants It
Upshot of these operations wa. one
of the grandest gasolme pnce walS
ever staged Hardly a motonst east
of the Rocky MountainS was paymg
the ord nary pr ce fOI gas ServIce
statlOns wet e d spens ng It at pr ccs
rang ng down to one cent a gallon
� plus tax And the 011 ndust! y whICh
has plenty of tloubles on ItS Jvlnds at
all tllnes could look fOI wald to noth
lng save chaos-ami mOle chaos
Charges flew th ck and fast-small
operatols blamed b g operato.s for
the wal and vice versa But dJS
passIOnate obset vers place the fault
on ne ther-It s SImply an example of
the anc ent truism that when an In
dustry produces more of a product
than people can use prices are gomg
to the basement
The glOup wh ch met m K Igore
talked-then acted The state s share
of the work WIll lIe m determmmg
what 0 I IS legal what 13n t Then
the federal government WIll step m
USIng Its const1tutlOnal power over
all mterstate commerce Federal
agents WIll stop hot 011 at the bor
der refuse to let It be shIpped mto
other territorles
It IS saId that the bot OIl men are
really worrIed now-if th,s state fed
eral effort succeeds It IS ObVlOU3 that
a very profitable �acket WIll be mpped
m the bud WhIle at th,s wrIting
the gasolIne war IS stIli ragIng It
looks as if won t be long before all
111 aga n qUIet on the petroleum front
Just about everybody who IS able
to rood knows something of the dras
tIC changes 111 the NRA set-up and
polIcy that have been tak ng place
for some months Price fix ng has
been dropped 10 many codes bus I
ness IS bemg glven more power over
Its own afl'a rs the era of ron hand
ed rndu.tr al dIctatorshIp 5 appat
enUy com ng to an end
Not so well k own are changes that
have taken place or thut WIll take
place n the second nost Important
of the admm otrnt 01 S bureaus-tl e
AgrIcultural Adjustment Adm nrstra
tlon generally spoken of as the AAA
Mam act vlty of the AAA was ts
commo" ty and hvestock reduct on
program It caused the wholesala
1"'llIng of p gs and the plo\Vlng under
of thousands of acres of cotten m
an attempt to cure operpYOfuctron
1934
Third Hog Sale Moves
39,338 Pounds at $5.35 1
large payments for alleged damages
It has Just that much lesa money WIth
which to make Improvements buy
materials meet taxes and pay wages
In reahty the damage SUIt verdict IS
pa d by money that comes out of the
pockets of the people who pay
f eight bills and passenger fares
The rn lroads do not ask for vcr
d ct. contra I y to the law 'Or the facts
They do expect jurors to accord
them the same tl eatment as IS given
to ot! ei neighbors whether ndivid
als 01 co I orattons and they ask
co lSC enttous men to reg rrd se IOUS
Iy the I! oaths and obhgatlons when
the JUI y box
PURSE RETURNS TO
RIGHTFUL 0WNE&
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Tuesday evenmg Mrs Roy Par
ker entertn ned WIth a br dge d nne.
III } anor of Mr Parker who vas eel
ebratlllg hIS bIrthday The party came
as a surprise to h m and hiS friends
showered hIm WIth lovely gifts At
the game Mrs DedI ck Wate.s and
Sam NllJ'tbcutt made hIgh scores She
reee ved a pottery vase and he socks
Low SCores were made by Mrs W,lDRAMATIC CLUB bur Cason who was gIven cleans 109The Statesgoro Dramatl� Club met tissue and Dedr ck Water. who re
Thursday n ght November 1st WIth cClved Imen handkerchIefs FIve ta
MISS Winona Aldred as hostess Offl bl f t t
cers have been elected for the year
es 0 gues s ."(er: p,;ese'1
1934 35 as follows PreSIdent Dorothy MOZART MUSIC CLUB
Darby VIce preSIdent D B Frank The Mozart MUSIC club met Thurs
hn secreta y J Brantley Johnson day Tllgbt at 7 30 0 clock at the home
treasurer Ann Ehzabeth SmIth press of Mrs Paul B LeWIS Olflcers were
leporter Alfred Myrl. Dorman en elected as' follows DeAlvah DeLoach
tertalllment cha I man Winona AI pre3 dent Martha Brown secretary
dred After the program games were and Mir am Larper treasurer A pro
played and refreshments were served
I gram
followed and then games were
by the hostess The' next meeting- WIll pla)JC4, MRATHA BROWN
be held WIth M,ss Boyer SeCre�
1934 Red Cross Poster
Invites Yl()ur MembershipThe third co operative hog sale of
the season held Thursday disposed of
39 338 pounds of porkers at $5 32 a
hundred accord ng to County Agent
Byron Dyer Ballentme Packing Co
Greenville S C was the successful
bidder The next sale WIll be held
Thursday November 22nd
Gcoi gIB & Florida pen.
SHERIFF JOE TILLMAN AC-
QUIRES POSSESSION WITHOUT'
BEING AWARE OF THE FAcr.
A purse containlng $75 In currenCJ'
was returned to a travehng salesm••
who was Its r ghtful owner last wee"
after hav ng run the gauntlet
The sulesrnan entered the Ellill
drug StOI e and made a Ilurehaae
which called fOI the extractIOn of •
!mall sum of money from hla purse.
WIllIe the tI ansactlon was 111 prolr­
"SS he la d the purse down and fo...
got It When hc left Glenn Jenmng.
found the purse and bel "ved It be­
longed to the salesman who WlUl eIl­
loute to Savannah Impelled by a
des re to se ve JennIngs called up tha
salesman at the Savannah hotel Ilt
wI ch he was known to stop Tbe
.slesman had lost the purse and waa
happy to hnd that It was about to be
tecovered Take out.o he aald,
and send the purse to me by the nex1l
bus I II send It WIthout takmg the
$5 saId Jenn ngs And then he went
back to the I ear of the 8tore wbere
he had placed the purse n hIS coat
whIch he hung by the door The coat
was gone Nearby lay another coall
somewhat simIlar but WIthout IUlJ'
purse or cash m the pockets Had
somebody swapped purposely or waa
It an aCCIdent There was somethIDC
famIlIar \,bout the coat-,Jenm....
recog11lzed It as belongIng te Sherilf
Joe TIllman At the �heTlIf s oft'lce
he was told that the Aheriff had Jut
left for Metter Deputy Paul McEl­
veen got on the phone and was aOOIl
talkmg WIth hIS chIef Course I va
got on my coat saId the offICer.
You don t think I d come off 111 m)"
shllt sleeves do you'
Well demanded the deputy have
you got a pu rae and $70 m your coat
pocket' Indeed I haven t aaaert­
ed the sheriff And he Tan h,s hand
IDs/de hIS coat to make "ute Vee,
I have-whose coat IS thIS anyway 1 '
And the salesman got hiS coat and
hIS purse back even though SheriJr
Joe had swapped u11lntentlOnally 1D
the drug store
WET AND DRY ISSUE
DECIDED BY VOTE
PROHml rlON FORCES OF GEOR
GIA JOIN IN DEMAND FOn
DECISION OF PEOPLE.
RECOVERS COrrON
LOST ON HIGHWAY
COy Oenrgln. .N e V8p per Alii ncc)
Express ng confidence that the peo
pIe of GeOl gra \VlII vote to etam the
state bone dl y law and at the 511 ne
t me prepa I ng fOt and u gUlg a vig
OIOUS campa gn m ItS behalf d y
leaders of the state allymg under the
bannel of the Consohdated Forces fOI
PI ohlblt on JO ned th s week m the
demand fOi n state referendum on
That the Talmadge ad
w 11 accede to theIr te
quest and put the necessary meaSUle
through the next legIslature was pre
dlcted followmg the comment of the
delegation whIch presented a resolu
t on to the governor that we are
VOl y much pleased WIth our ntet
II)ROPPED I ROM 1ltUCK
CAl lUND TO SAVANNAH FOlt
S;\I E BY MAN WHO FOU1'!D 11
She If Joe T lImal who operates a
truck f01 hauling cotton In connect 01
bit I IS WUI ehot se bus ness ycstm
duy recoveIed two bales of cotton 10
Sa\ annah wh ch were lost {rom hIS
tuck on the h ghway south of Stetcs
bo 0 ten days ago
1 he truck IQa<led WIth cotton WIIS
com ng to Statesboro when five miles
south on the RegIster road two bales
fell off The dllver was unable to re
load WIthout help so be came on to
Statesboro procured help and return
ed for the cotton The bales had been
J emoved by parttes unknown
Tbe sberlff made known the los. fa.
and neat and yesterday he was no
t fied that two bales had been uncov
Cled mysterIOusly m Savannah A
compallson of the marks dIsclosed
that they were thet,sherift' s two balss
He went down and recovered the cot
ton and mCldentelly brought to JaIl
here the man who had carTled them
away and attempted thel� dIsposal
The man admltttd that he had come
along and found the cotton m tbe
road had rolled It mto the woods ann
had gone to Savannah fO! a traIler on
wh eh he cal rled It there for d13
pos tlOn
The cotton WlUl dIscovered when a
young woman Widow of a man who
was recently kIlled 10 a hIghway accl
dent repol ted to the pollee that two
bales of cotton were m a garage at
her reSIdence and asked for dtrectlons
as to theIr dIsposal Thus the lost
cotton was found and the tr811 led ,m
med ately to the men who had taken
t flom the hIghway One of the men
s n Ja I here and two others are be
ng sought n Savannah
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Governor Talmadge more than a year
ago saId that the rIght thmkmg peo
pIe of the state the church people
am! tbe temperance leaders are the
ones who sbould solve the prohIbItIon
problem m Georgia The resolutIon
was cal TIed to the capItal by a group
of dry leaders composed of prom nent
laymen mlmsters and W C T U of
ficers headed by W W Garnes At
lanta lawyer and chairman of the
plOhlbltlOn orgamzatron and the
governor wns urged to Bid n keep ng
Geo.glB III tbe ranks of the dry
stetes • They asked that a county
U11lt vote deCIde the fate of the famed Amer can Educat on Week
stetute Mr Games pOlntmg out that hry effectIvely obser ved m
thIS IS the manner prevalHng n StatesbOlo pubhc schools The pro
Georgia In such votes gl am for the week was built around
In hIS statement regardmg the the theme EducatIon for Tomor
posItion of the drys In reference to 10 v the observance bemg a step m
the popular vote Mr Ga nes pomted the adaptat on of educatIon to the
out that the GeorgIa prohIbItIOn law needs of a changmg SOCIal ordel
whIch he termed the best 10 the Dr Mal Vln Plttn an pres dent of
Un on was adopted m 1907 after S G T C Zach HendelSon dean of
50 years of earnest work by temper S G T C A A Smgley of the edu
ance fo!ces and after all other pla!!s catIon department of S G T C and
of control had been trIed It has he LelOY Co vart wete the speakel s at
stated proved a most wholesome the chapel exe,c aes n the h gh
law cant! butmg Immensely to the scI 001 A pageant was pI esented on
moralIty safety and happ ness of the ThulSday at the chapel exelc ses m
whole people the gl ade scI 001
A vote on the questIOn MI Ga nes Postels and chalts relat ng to edu
stated IS made necessllry by the fact cat on were plOmmently dIsplayed m
that a number of the largAl cItIes of publIc bUlldmgs ThOle were others
the state have nullIfied the law by d splayed on bulletm boards ..t the
authonzmg the sale of beer thereby school
harbormg bootleggers and provldmg Harold Macon local pIcture show
more avenues for the Bale of Intoxi manager fan a 51 de announcmg
catlng beverages brlngrng about an Educat on Week challeng ng the
alarmmg Increase In drunkenneos and pub1 C to Jom the fOlces f01 better
highway aCCIdents caused by drunken educatIon The pIcture Treasure
drIvers A vote by the people Mr Island was appropr ately shown
GaInes contends would strengthen dUTlng the week
enforcement wh ch IS the one thmg A speCIal inVItatIOn was extended
needed to make the present law com to all parents to VlSlt the school and
pletely successful observe the classroom work
The PTA presented the schools
WIth two sets of reference books and
a Webster s UnabrIdged DIctIonary
The local American LegIOn also gave
a framed copy of the constItutIOn
As a chmax to EducatIOn Week
a spectacular pageant featunng
twelve outstandmg and Vltal subjects
of the modern currICulum was pre
sented
Plans for the observance of the
week were under the superV1Slon of
MISS Gladys Proctor chaIrman of
the educatIOn commIttee of the local
PTA She IS to be comphmentcd
the effect veness of the ob-
SCHOOL OBSERVED SOON BEGIN WORK
EDUCATION WEEK NEW DORMITORY
SPEAKERS AND PAGEANT AT REGENTS PROCURE LOAN FROM
CHAPEL EXERCISES AS CON '... P"\\A FOR IMPReVEMENTS \I
11RIBUTIONS -TO PROGRAIM STATE INSTl'IU11ONS
tlVC serVICe of forty four years on the
boal d the past th rty odd years of
which he was chairman rn recog
n tlon of hIS long and zealous serv
ce he was unammously voted honor
ary membelshlp on the hoard and
theIr chaIrmanshIp emerrtus for life
The changes 111 the membershIp of
the body by whIch the number waS
reduced from twenty four te eIght­
een weI e mnde necessary by the new
chureh law whIch fixes the number
Dally papels of yesterday bear the
mformnt on that final arrangements
have been pc fected fOD the procUl('
ment of a loun of $2 000 000 fro n the
PW A to the board of regents of the
State Un vers ty system for mprove
ments,and enlal gements at the va
ous bl anches of the system
Among the contemplated Improve
lIel ts 5 that at South GeOI gla Teach
et. College \ here $100000 w II be
spent n the constructJOn of one fnclli
ty d plex a boys dorm tory and a
g rls dorm to y
B Is III be adveltlsed fOI mmed
ately fOI the work wh ch WIll beg"
as soon as contracts can be let and
YIII be pushed to completIon as eatly
as poss ble
Fourteen projects are mcluded n
the plans of the regents am! It IS
est mated that tl ese projects WIll pro
v de en ployment to five hundred per
sons for e ghteen months
Bulloch superIor court will convene
rn adjourned term on Monday D ....
cember 3rd Traverse Jurors have
been d,awn for the term as follows
Lester L Jones Elwood R Wbtson,
WIllIe Allen W 0 Grrner G Arm-
MethodIst Stewards strong West Carther Hagan COlIn
F II 0
SmIth CCCII B Gay Frank D Fletch­
orma y rganize I er D H Bennett Gus Taylot Joaepb
• Woodcock Clarence M Graham W.Whel G S Johnson retIred last
A Hodges Jr H M Teets W W.week f om the board of stewards of
the MethodIst "hUTCh he ended an ac
Mann J C Martm (1803rd dlst.rlct),
Grady H Lee Garnoltl A Lan",r A.
T Coleman R F Donaldson Sr.,
James H Hughes HEImer Knrgbt,
Henry I Anderson SIdney L Lamer,
J F Everett S J R gg. S L An
dClson E Y DeLoach SIdney W
Perkins J A Hart A B Freeman,
Wyley J DaVIS J L Jackson P W
Clifton J W Martm P G Walker,
P S RIchardson R D Bowen T W
KIcklIghter W C Graham Olan E.
Nessmlth Grady E Bland Lester E
Bland B B Wh,te J C Quattle­
baum Lonme D Burke A 0 Bland,
Frank Woods Allen Watera R L
Crrbbs Charles 0 Anderson R F•
Saunders C H Owens Pratt Eden­
field Bobb... Belcher B F Burn.qed,
S F Warnock R P WIlier A I...
Pollard DIscusses
Jurors and Railroads
That th·e t me has passed when al
most any su t n court agamst a rail
road or other corporatIOn would be
deCIded by a JUry rn favor of the
plarntlff regardless of the eVIdence
IS the assertIon of H D Pollard re
celver of the Central of GeorgIa RaIl
way m a statement pubhshed today
He says
It IS generally agreed tbat raIl
roads should receive fair treatment
lrom state and national authonties
m regard te equal competit,ve condl
bons WIth other forms of transpor
tatlofL Further legISlation to that
end IS ant1clpated at the next seS9lon
of congress
There 18 another field m wh ch
th" raIlroads have the rIght to ex
pect faIrness and equ ty and tbat IS
before Jur ca In the VPrlOUS courts
There was a time when verthcts
agamst corporations -the ra honds
mcluded--were almost a foregone
conclus on. particularly In damageUpper Lotts C,eek church WIll bold
SUIts Sympathy for the plamtlffTel g ous servIces the Lord wllhng
tWIce da I at 11 00 a m and 7 00
the feelIng that the corporat on has
by M d ht plenty of money and sentImentalp m eg nmng on on ay n g
November 20th We most cordIally conslbdertabtlons dappealed often to out
d h bl
I
welg c eVl encnVlte our IT ends an t e pu IC gen Mr Pollard notes WIth approval
erall� to ��tend these servIces and that a better understandmg of thew,,;s�j,_;:;E;"aENDRICKS Pastor true sItuation 13 CO!11mg about and
that the pubhc reahz... that a raIl
The fellow who refuse. to take road s only appreclBble source of 111
hImself senously may not be so tbg come IS from the transportation at
mfied as the other fellow but he 18 freIght and passenlrer. He says
H 'U al'jl eXJl8lldid
'"
of stewards 10 proportIOn to the
membershIp ot- the chureh While at
their request some .eIght or ten mem
bers were left off 111 the reorgamza
tlon two new members were added
they bel11g R 1.. Brady and S H
Sewell
We doubt whether all the rIce m
Chma would! be enough to pay Ul< for
gettmg mto a war WIth Japan over
the open door to ManchUI'm
It. opponents were b,tter In cntlClsm
of thIs-and ItS defendera equally 1m
pass toned on the other SIde But
whether these measures were sount.!
or III adVIsed the future course of
At the orgamzatlOn meeting Tues
day evemng the follOWIng offIcers
were elected F'red T Lanter chaIr
man D B Turner Vlce-chall"D\&n S
H Sewell secretary and J G Wat
son trelUlurer The membershIp of
the board IS 88 follows Hinton Booth
R L Brady J E Carruth J E Me
Croan D B Turner Lannle F Slm
mons B H Ramsey Alfred Dorman
Jesse 0 Jobnston GIbson Johnston
J B Johnson H W SmIth J G
Watson C E Cone J Burton M tch
ell S H Sewell F T Lallier and
L M Durden
Regents Ask Bids
On PWA Buildingsthe bureau WIll take very dIfferent
hnes
Henry Wallace secretary of agn
culture has sUld that the AAA has
(D), Georl'la. N"••p�per AllIa.nce)
BIds on the $2600000 Improvement
program for the Un verslty System
of Georg a WIll be asked m the next
s xty dRYS the Boal d of Regents has
announced Georgia Tech IS to get
$077 000 for a faculty housmg pro­
gram nnd n new gy l1nastUm the eve
n ng school of commerce WIll get
$343000 for a new bu Id ng m down
town Atlanta and the Un verslty of
GeorgIa has been allocated $889 400
for dorlllltofles antI d nrng halls
done about as much for the farmer
as It can and tbat further Improve
ment 111 hIS posItIon WIll depend prm
clJ1al1� upon Improved condltions In
the urban con.um ngo regIOns Dr
Tugwell and Chester Dav s AAA ad
m mstTator have recently sa d the
same thmg The AAA apparently
IS through WIth pIg killrng and cotton
plowlT g under
The reason fOl a clIange now of
AAA pollc es IS due to the fact that
agricultural economiC cond1tIons have
caught up WIth CIty condItIOns whIle
In the past the farmer was generally
m a worse posItion than the urban
worker 0ff,clal8 beheve that the
AAA has exhausted the pOSSIbIlItIes
of Its past program and must choose
a ne,!" tack for the future
In January 1985 the Saar WIll
vote on whether t wants to become
a part of Ger.many a part of France
or an Independent dIstrIct under the
Leagqe of NatIOns Now It IS saId
that there are 520000 regI8tered
voters out of a total populatIOn of
600,000 SomeIto!ly must have put
over a real Tammany ot¥BDlzation
In the Saar That'. a betWr padcIIq
job than the, uauall, do ill Man,
hattan
Special Services at
Upper Lotts Creek
A
found a gold r ng rn a cod fish whIch
he had caught and a Texas clergy­
man claIms he lost the rrng 28 yea�
agll while sWlmmmg In the Gulf oj!
M8luCO near Corpus ChrIsti What
we would I�e te know 18 what a Tex­
a. codfish WlUl d!lmg apendinC ...
time up ID New Englandapt to hve a lot longer
�o BULLOCH 'I1MB8 AND STATESbORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS Edna P.RousseauSpecial Writer
THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 193(
November 12, 1934.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Washington, D. C.,
Reporter
One public servant who 1"- the peo­
ple's candidate, In season and out, 15
Senator George W Norris, of Ne­
braska. So firmly has he become en­
trenched in their hearts by his un­
selfish devotion to the various uplift­
mg measures he has advocated, and
so unerring has hIS Judgment proven,
as to assure hIm unbounded success
In practlcaJly any undertaking de·
pending upon tbelr vote During the
heat of the recent politICal campaigns,
the Old Maestro stepped aSIde to pro­
pose an amendment to the Nebraska
constJtutJon provldmg for a one·house
legislature. ThIS unicameral set-up
has been one of h,s most cherished
drea.ms over a long penod of years
And smgle-handed he went about
seeking Its adoptIOn. Under ordinary
cucumstances such a reformatIon
Recently a blunt-noaed tram, look­
mg much lIke a rocket. on' whee1s,
roJled Into the Grand Central StatIon
In New York. Bearing the name,
"111.10001," It brought WIth It, III the
words of the New York Herald Tn­
bune, ,lthe railroad's answer 'to aVia­
tlOn" Only 57 hours before It had
left Los Angeles-a continent away.
Counting all stops, it averaged almost
a mIle n mmute on the run-and
those aboard spent but two busmess
days 111 transit
M-I0001 IS a new development by
the Vnion PaCIfic Railroad, wblch haa
pioneered so many pbases of trans­
port In the past. Stream-lined to the
highest practIcal degree, and bUIlt of
aluminum, the train represents the
ultimate In comfort, speed and effl­
clency. 1t marks a new forward
step 10 the long marcb, of surface
tTansportation.
It IS a far "ry from the day when
the golden spIke was driven, markmg
the completion of the first trana-con­
tmental rmlroad, and a wheezy loco­
motIve moved forward to the shouts
of jubIlant thousands to the day
when the M-I0001 pulled tI lUmphant­
Iy l'1tO New York The best In raIl­
road travel of that time was much
constItutes onc of the most dramatIc
nnd lDspn 109 nages 10 our mdustnal
annals.
To quote the Herald TTlbune again,
"It 1S hard to doubt that passenger
t-ravc) on the railroads 13 cntermg n
new perIOd" When the M-lOOOl
crossed the Umted States, chpPlng
off a mile every sixty seconds, It made
transportation hIstory - lndustnal
News Review.
inferior to the worst of the present.
Yet, as tIme IS measured, the spIke
was dTlven only yesterday-almost
a11 of the major progress In ralll oad
transport has taken place W1thm
liVlng memory. The Arncncan raIl­
roads have shown a spn'lt of aggress­
iveness and the HWll1 to achIeve" that
DeKalb Again Chooses
Lindsay, 2,831 to 654
(By Gflorgla NewHlmper Alliance)
Paul L. Lmdsey, fiery veteran leg·
IsJator from DeKalb count-y, was
chosen 101' the 'Sccond time Within
two months by DeKalb voters last
week, when they voted 2,831 to 654 to
overrIde the action 01 the state con­
vention m certiiymg the opponent
whom he defeated in the prImary on
September 12th. Running as the can·
didate of the county Democratic com­
mittee, Lindsey, who won by only 317
ballots In the pnmary, was chosen In
the general electIOn by a margin of
more than 2,000.
- -
Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui
Here's her own account of how
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, of Gl'eer, S. C.
was benefited by takIng Cardul:
"I suffered .. great deal from weak­
ness In my back and pains In my
side and felt so miserable," she
writes. ''I read of Ca.·dul and de­
cided to try it. 1 felt. better nftel'
1 took my first 1l<>ttle, ro kept on
taking It as I felt such a need of
strength, and it helped me 80
much"
'l'houaaDd. or women teat1tJ' C&rc!n1
benented them. It It don Dot bellefn
YOtT, COIlJult a pbyslclalL.
On account of the great advance m
feerl for our daIry cows, unless our
I
customers make satisfcatory settle­
ment I>efore the 10th of each month
we wllI be compelled to dIscontinue
leaving them any mIlk .
W. A. AKINS & SON
Middleground School
The first and second grades were
delighted with a party gIven by their
grade mothers FrIday afternoon
The Hallowe'en carmval whlCh was
held In our audltonum October 31st,
and the play, "Always In Trouble,"
presented November 2nd, were enjoy­
ed by the people and netted us a
neat sum
The hIgh school boys are proud of
a new basketball They expect to
begin practIcing after the Thanks­
giVlOg hohdays.
MIS8 Ehzabeth Brannen VISIted our
I8chool FrIday.
'
The teachers and pupIls were very
glad to have Supermtendent Womack
with us Monday. He VJslted all of the
rooms and inspected the grounds and
building In general.
TO THE CITIZENSOF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
Maybe the reason George Washing­
ton took h,s httle hatchet and chop­
ped down that cherry tree was that
he as trYing to reduce the cherry
WIne surplus by cutting off every
thinJ tree.
Th,s Mil remind you that an elec­
tion w11l be held on the first day of
December, 1934, for mayor and two
councilmen Under the law govern­
mg this eJectlOn !t 18 necessary that
l
any perSDll who deSIres to run for
eIther of these "fflCes shaH file no­
tIce of his candIdacy WIth the mayor
01 clerk of council fifteen days pre­
ceding th� date of the electIOn.
ThIS 'November 2, 1934.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor,
(8nov2tc) CIty of Statesb�':.o.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
The SOV1ets ask for a world-Wlde
anti· war drive by the Red Cross. But,
in their International relations, the
SOV1eta wiU continue to employ the
.touble crO.8.
COMIC'S
20 Pages in Full Colors
Now EVERY Sunday in The
Senator Borah, Republican of
Idaho, IS called to account by Rebef
Admimstrator Harry L Hopkins. A
thorough lnvestigatlon of the alleged
"shameful" waste In the distr-ibution
of relief funds, was immediately msti­
gated by the administrator, who at
the same time demanded a "bill of
particulars" from the Idahoian What
the outcome WIU be, we have neither
the ablhty to foresee nor the power
to foretell.
ATLANTA SUNDAY AMERICA�
OGEECHEE LODGE No. 213
F. & A. M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesda,
7.30 P. M.
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vi.,tlng Brethren Welcome
H H. HOWELL, A. F. MORRIS,
W.M. Sec.
Better Than Whiskey
For Colds and Coughs
due to colds. Your money hack
whIle you walt at the drug store
if you don't feel rehef from the
drstressmg symptoms commg m
two mmutes by your watch.
You must be dehghted or 1t
costs you nothing.
.ASPI RONAL
For Sale by
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
17 W. Main St. Statesboro; Ga.
(250ct7tc)
Tax books or the CIty of States­
boro WIll close on November 15th.
We ask that you please pay your
1934 taxes on or before that date
anti save expense We need money
badly for sallltatlOn, schools, streets,
bridge and othel depal tments of the
cIty To meet these demands we
have to have the money. We have
maIO tamed the C1 edIt of the city
whICh you as a cItizen should feel
proud Help us to call yon. We are
cQunt111g' 011 you, and beheve that
you w111 not fBII us.
YOul s very truly,
THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
J L. RENFROE, Mayor.
(250ct4tc)
The enormous odds In favor of mu­
mClpally-owned power plahts as
shown by the votes in the recent elec­
tlon i3 staggermg to the electTlc hght
and power mdustry. These utihtles
are facing the darkest perIOd of the
depreSSIOn. Flghtmg WIth theIr backs
to the wall, they are beglnnmg to ap·
freclate the fact that the VOlce of
the people counts f01 something after
all Back In the old days prehmmary
matters of th,s sort were merely
trlftes to be brushed aSIde hghtly.
How tImes have changed I
t
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THR
CITY OF STATESBORO
'Il
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
666
Llqllld - Tablets
Salve - Nose Drops
(28feb)
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
tn 30 minutes
Twenty-five thousall'd person are
to be put to work on tbe government
pay roll 'taking a farm census. Thus
is the unemployment total of the
countTy decreased agam
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
FOR RENT-Apartment, furmshed
or unfurnished 231 South Main
Street, phone 42 (40ctltc
•
. ,
..
Solid Car Syrup Cans on
Hand. We guarantee t.O
sell 'enl to you for less.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
"Strictly Cash" STATESBORO, GA.
TlrVRSDAY, NOV. 15, 1934
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BUI:;I..OCA '1'IME8 ""''D 8"IlATEBBORO NBWl!l
About People and
•• Nobo"r�s Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.) Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13 (GPS).-If
you're thinking of hohday travel,
pay you to trade In yore france 8s spending Christmas with the old folks
and yore Italy 7s and yore great brit- back home-and it would be the mce
tan 5s for a bicycle or a secont-hand th,ng to do-be advised that railroad
moddel "t," and tben swap It for a passenger fares of 1 � cents a mile in
few bundles of 6c now 10 default by day coaches liave been ordered mto
hick towns which was' trYing to be effect in Georgia for another year by
new yorks and bostons enduring the I the Georg'ia public SW'V100 commis­boom. these bonds mought come 10, 31On. This was done at the request
ok if the towns who • owe same' can, of the railroads, which sought the
borry some monney from the ric and low rates a yea r ago as an experi­
the ewa and pay up all defaults, ment. They have been so successful
otherwise-hold yore govverment 3s that they have been continued in ef­
and yore tongue. feet twice on the railroads' petition.
Incidentally, this IS the lowest passen-
Mike is Planning to Get Olf the ger transportation rate charged by
Relief Pay ron railroads in any section of the coun-
deer mr. edditor: try, being 10 effect not only in Geor-
plese allow me space 10 yore gia but throughout the Southeaat.
valluable paper to aay a few words So It appears raih oad day coaches
about a mule that I am now Ih the which a year ago were numbered
market for. i have been infarmed among the "forgotten things' are
that the govverment WIll feed every- ataging a successful "comeback" The
body and 'his mule, If he has one, way people are using the day coaches i
and rent some land for him and his today reminds C. B. Ball d, for 321
mule to work, and give him groceries I years a railroad conductor runnmg
and tobacker while dOllig so. I have
I
between Atlanta and Augusta, of,
everything on hands alreddy except "war-time travel" Not since 1914
the mule In question and years Immediately following,
--- when the raIlroad was at its zemth,
If anny of yore vaJluable readers he .,"d has travel on raJiroads been
should happen to have a nice mule qUIte so good as at plesent. He reo
whIch will SUIt the govvelment for caJled that plactlCaJly all the LUJi­
thIS pUlpose, plese teU tbem to get rolld's employes who were laId off
In touch WIth me at once, but she during the worst days of the depres.
must be gentle enuff for my wife to sion BI e now back at work
plow, and strong enuff to hold me up Cit,zens of GalnesVJl1e and Hall
when i ride her to town, and she mu.t county wll1 take a hohday November
not eat up her troff In the stable like 28th to celebrate the laYing of the
my last mule dId befoar she died. cornerstone for the no:w federal bUIld •
. Ing there. A dlstlngushed group of
I want a mule thllt can plow en- fedeeal and statl? offiCIal. WIll attend
durmg the day and live in tho pastor
I
the ceremomes as honor guests, Post.
nt mght, that �s-unless the govver- master General James A. Farley, Sec­
ment WIll furrush al1 of the feed, as ond Assistant Postmaster General
I have none. � suppose they WIll get Harlee Branch and others. Mr.
me a farm wlth a pastor affixed to Branch is a former Atlanta newspa-
It, as i plan to let them buy me a per man and knows the "boys of the
c�� al1so, and you know that she press" all over Georgia.-The statem want to graze on grass an.o- h,ghway board onnounemg that con­
forth. tracts for about $750,000 In highway
if the govvenuent will not pay for
work wiIJ ?e let November 23nJ, has
the mule hIsself I will gIve a fifth'
made pubhc pla�. for completing a
mortgage on my 'cotton and corn crop I new all-paved hlghw�y between At- a map of the United States. It will
for h r but th t th b t d
Ilanta and Macon, vIa McDono:.Jgh, be seen that there are about 21,000e , a IS e es I can 0 I Jackson and Forsyth.
onner count of the govverment and If popularity is a criterion, the
miles of coast line, on the Pacific,
the landlord and the guanner com- Atlanta Grackers' new 1935 offICIal Gulf and Atlantic. Twelve thousand
pany and the garrage Wlll want the
fil'st, secont, thlnJ and forth mort-
set-up should produce a ehamplon- miles of th,s coast line is from the
gages for what they let me enjoy
ShIP, the. first smce 1925. EleftJon of Rio Grande to the mouth of Ches,\­
whIle bemg rehabillitated ansoforth,
Earl Mann, 1934 busmess manalfer, �s peake Bay, from Texas to Virginia.
and the mule can al1so stand for her-
a vlCe-presld7nt and secretary �n Each of the Southern states has a sea
sell. this plan WIll take me and her charge
of .buslness alfalr., and EddIe
both out of tbe breadline and off the
Moore, thu'd baseman, as manager, coast, except Arkansas and Ten­
IS well receIved by the basebal1 fan- neSsee.
dom here and over the state. At. Look a� the great Tlvers of the
lunta's foll'rth-place team In the past Umted States. With two or three ex­
.eason attracted 200,000 'paid admls-I ceptions in the �ew England states,slOns. If the Moore-Mann combina a lesser number In the MIddle Gtates
tion can produce a W1nner the 1935 and a few short ones on the PaCIfic
attendance should be even greater.- coast, al1 the great nvers of the COUll­
Bid. on the $2,600,000 Improvement try flow through the Southern states
program to the University system will to reach the sea.
he asked 10 the next sIxty days. W,th climatic condItions whIch per-
Seventy-three residences, to be used mIt work throughout the year, and
as olficers' quarters, are practically its natural advantages, the south
completed at Fort Benning, near Co- should be the Tlchest and most pros­
lumbus, as part of the seven million perous section of the United States­
dol1ars building project at that great and it IS tendmg in that direction.
mlhtary reservation, which already Look at Georgia, its unlimIted re­
is one of the show places of Georgia. aourcea, Its mtnes and quarries pro­
-Plana for a beautiful type inn in a ducing mexhaustible quantities of
300.acre park 10 Glynn county, near building materials for buildings and
Brunswick, have been .ubmitted to highwnys. At least It should always
the National Park Service in Wash- buy at home whenever possible, as
ington by the state department of well as "tell its story" to the worhl
forestry. The proposed bUIlding will outside.
provide quarters for a caretaker, a It wi!! be tIme enough to buy out­
lounge, rest room aod k,tchen for side when the state's resources and
viSItors. The land for the park do- supphes have been exhausted, ac­
nated by Cator WoolfonJ, Atlanta cording to business men who are now
business man.-No pink boll worms revivmg the slogan, "Patronize Home
have been found in Georgia this year, Industry."
accordmg to federal and state off i-
-------
clUls who are making headquarter" $26,857',902.36 Loaned
at Tifton durmg their offensive Georgia Home Owners
against the pest 10 that sectlOn.-R.
B. Whltmll'e, Democratic nommee for
representatIve of Dawson county tlOn ha� refinanced 11,904 horne; in
(DawsonVIlle IS the county seat) was
elected by three votes over J. M. GeorglU through
November 2, 1934,
Beal den, .his Repubhcan opponent.
Community News from Flat Rock
there 18 some aickness at pressent
in flat rock, but dr. hubbert green
tbinks most of same is not of a very
aerious nature, and is principally due
te> hog livers, chitthngs and other
�le meats that ought not to be et
to excess.
mrs. dinah moore has the plurisj' in
ber left side and bleeds at the nose
a right smart. holsum moore is afear­
ed he is gomg to lose hIS fine jersey
cow which the govverment let get
!.Jut of a pastor, she is SICk with
somethmg hke the hollow head or
tale and IS slowly gomg dry.
mr. art square had the misfortune
to fal1 out of his back pi-rzza the
other night and sprung hIS ankle
after he returned from a party In
town: Judd Clark's 2 possum dogs
bave ketched some kind of disease
that makes them scratch nearly all
of the time and can't 1 un rabbits on­
ner count of havving to stop ever
now and then to SCI atch.
..
: pete duffy has recClved a telly­
#oam message from ceda I' lane to
hurry home as h,s mule took SIck
last night and has laId down 10 the
cow stal1 and can't get up with hIgh
blood press til e. his ant IS aliso verry
bad off w1th the hayfcvet and It aU
it'nll. heavy on h,s head as she la
staymg at h,s house aJlso. he IS 10-
�ated here at pressent trymg to rite
10 cents a week Insurance, but has
not rotc none so far.
the WIlkinS f� hRS the hoop­
ing cofT whICh they ketched 10 schoU,
and murphy boots IS nursmg a Hock
of verry sick road Island red chIck­
ens WIth the moltmg dIsease and
bopes to get back into the market
WIth fresh eggs which they stopped
laymg about a week ago at 35c per
'dozen Joe langers I�st 2 pig. by
'death friday nJght With the coUery­
morbus, so he thmks, as he dId not
have them vaxmated, WIth a serum.
Studies made 1R the federal De­
partment of Agnculture indicate
that the United States IS better
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark an- equipped for cotton production from
Reverbrations from last Tuesday'�
N���b!,e9t�'rth of a daughter on Ihe standpoint of land, labor, gin-I
elections are still ahum along the
mng, transportation, storage and
Potomac. The results were condu-
"ro�""� ����u��lp"!'::ti�� ��c��:r�tg're� marketing facilities, additional crve of setting up a one-party govern-
thorpe hospital in Savannah tal and climate than other ment. The added powers IS the great-
Rev. J. J. Sanders left for Macon nation.
any est-of-an challenge to the Democratic
Wednesday where he wiIJ attend the vrrtues. It· WIU not be an easy mat-
South Geor gla Methodist conference.
Facts and figures from the office ter for the president to control the
The friends of MISS Nan Huckabee,
of Cully A. Cobb, chief of the Agn- overwhelming majority 10 both houses
-(If the high school faculty, regret to cultural Adjustment Administration's of congress. Every miastep W111 be in­
learn that she was called home Sun- cotton section, indicate that cotton
day mght on account of the death of growers of the United States atill oc- exorably charged against
the admin­
her stster. cupy a position of supremacy In the
ist.ration, The responsibility attend-
ArmIstIce Day was fittingly ob- production of cotton to supply the
ant upon the great VICtOry IS sub­
served here Sunday. Mr Cherry, of world's markets 10 SPIte of the fact duing
10 the extreme. Roosevelt alone
:�eTe:chb;;:ufJ�It"g:dd�e;sta.t:�b�;:'� that for three-quarters of a century will be answerable for the rrse, or
MethodIst Sunday school. the rest of the cotton-producing
fall, of the Democr�tlC party. The
The ladles' aid society of the world has been doing what it could' real
test of his ability to meet the
Pr,m,tive church met with Mrs. John to increase production.
I obligations �Iaced upon him by an
C. Proctor Monday afternoon After ,In Egypt, where the largest acre. adoring public
IS at hand.
the devotional led by Mrs. Proctor,
the society studied three chapters of age Increases were made 10 1933, the
HOlIen 1934 acreage is probably Jess than
The boys and girls of the basket- that planted 10 1933, and further rna­
ball teams presented a umque pro- tenal expansion 10 Egypt is not ex­
gram In the auditorium .Frlday night, pected. China has increased acreage
The one-act play, "BIUy's Chorus
Girl," was an outstanding number
10 each of the last three seasons, but
Thill play was coached by Miss Myra, the 1934-35 crop IS estimated to be
Jlrown. smaIJer than the crop of the 1918·19
Mllss Ora Franklin was hostess to season. Acreagec increases In China
the sewmg club was hostess to the are hmlted by land requirements for
the sewing club and Lucky 13 club food and by inadequate transporta­"ruesdll-Y afternoon at the home of
Mi•• Acqtlllla Warnock. Mrs. War- tlOn faCIlities.
!lock and Mrs. W W. Mann assisted IndIa produced a larger crop of
Miss Franklin In serving a salad cotton in the 1914 season and In the
-eonrse.
,
1915 season than 10 the 1933-34 sea-
Mrs. W D. Lee chaperoned her I son. Expansion of acreage 10 IndIa
musIc pupIls on an enjoyable wemer 18 hmlted by land requtrements for:roast Saturday afternoon 10 the
wood.. The thirty-nine young people food and also by low Yields and reo
.Bpent three hours plaYing outdoor turns from cotton. The records show
games sandwiched at regular Inter- that Russia produced 1,512,000 bales
_Is w1th a fat hot dog and marah- In 1915.16 and only 1889000 bales
mellows.
' ,
The woman's mlSslonary society of
m the 1933-34 season, and further m-
would have been consIdered an 1m­
the Methodist church met WIth Mrs creases 10 cotton productIOn in Bra· pOSSIble feat. But W1th Norris at:W. R. Altman. Mrs. J. W. Robert- ZII wonld be handicapped by shortage
80n Sr. led the devotional. Mrs. John of lahor.
the helm, It was d,fferent. Old-tlllle
A. Robertson, Mrs. E. W Graham pohticlDns, foreseeing their doom, sat
and Mrs. E C. WaWns gave inter- Save Sweet Spuds By Proper Curmg quietly by afraId to vOIce their sentl-
e.tmg selectIOns on the rural work ment again.t tbe great popularity of AIr mall servIce In Atlaska goes a
(If tbe church. There I. a tremendous loss of our I
The Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation sweet potato crop each year due to the proponent who neatly rolled up ong
way toward plOvmg the value
.beld its regular program meeting rottmg and most of this los. can be an 85,000 majority vote In favor of
of commercIal aV1atlOn Before It.
Thursday afternoon Promment on prevented I by proper curing and the amendment.
InauguratIOn, mall was bemg trans�
the program was an address given ported by dog sled, and was about 17
bv Mrs. D. L. Deal, of the Statesboro stormg Upton Sinclair Democratic eandl days In translt--a dIstance of 300
High School. She spoke on "The Wbere tobacco barns are avaIlable I
' .-
Old and the New SchooL" M,ss Non these hams can W1th httle addItional
dnte for governor 10 CalifornIa, took 1lI11es. Tbe first aIr "',\11 trIp, made
Huckabee led the devotIOnal, choos- h b d'
. hIS defeat wlth pIOUS equammlty. when weather condItIOns were Jeast
Ing her toPIC from Paul's letter,
cas expense e put 10 con ItlOn for
I Ch ckl n
.
h ema ked "If had favorable, was accomphshe� In 2
"Study to show thyself approved." satisfactory curmg
and storing sweet h"::' � g,
e r
d dr, ;eb hours and 45 mmutes.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley arranged the pro- potatoes __8_e_t_t_er-c_a_n_1_a_te_w_e_m_l-,g�t_a_v_e-+ _
STarn Important suggestion. for saV1ng M.I0001
The home economICs classes of the the crop may be briefly put thus.
Bchools here have just completed a 1. Do not walt until after a kIllinglmit In mtenor decorating under the
4l\rection of their Instructor, MISS frost to dIg potatoes. The pOIson
MaTlon Clark. They have painted aU produced by the frost-b.tten vine
the iurnitl1re 10 the rooms. The ad· seeps back mto the roots and causes
vance clnss IS making smocks for the the potatoes to brenk down
thst umt In sewing The first year
"hiss have about completed thClr um-
2. Be careful in dIgging not to cut
forms and mil take as on outSIde or bruise the potatoes.. A "m1ddle-
, project the care of the bedroom The I
buster" I. probably the best plow for
OIecond yea: pupIls are makmg dlgging potatoes.
?resses. ThIs part of the work was I 3 Leave the potatoes m the rowlnstn11ed seven yeal'S ago and 13 a"alllable asset to the schooJ an hour before gathenng to allow theMrs E. W Graham dehghtfully en- skm to set, and they will not sear or
tcrtamed the Lucky 13 club wedneS-\
bruIse badly
(Jay afte�noon wlth an autumn. party. 4 Grade In tbe field mto slatted
She earned out the autumn Idea In .
her refreshments and her contests. I crate�
or baskets, cure 10 th,s type of
Mrs John A Robertson and MISS contamer, and handle as httle as
Ruth Parrish won the peanut pnzes, possible.
Bnd Mli!s Sue Standard and M. L. 5. To keep down brulsmg, don't
Preston won the ncorn prl�es. Miss throw over three rows togetherHelen Enecks gave the pIRno solo, .
"Trees," and MISS 1\fyrn Brown gave 6. Have the: curlDg house thorough-
the reading, HTrees." Misses Sue ly clean and disinfected before brmg­
Standard, Saluda Lucas and Mrs T. ing In potatoes and start the fire a
R. Byran Jr as"sted In serving. day fJI' twO' bef�re \lnd h':ve the tern-
The Future Farmera of AmeTlca
held an interesting inItIatIOn program perature regulated to stay
between
in the gymnasIUm here FTlday after- 80 and 90 degrees.
noon Superintendent E. W. Graham 7. If a temperature of 80 to 90 de·
preSIded over the mcetlng The grees is beld it will take two to
schools represented In the m.ltIntion three weeks � complete curIng.
program were Sylvnma, BllltomB, I .Bay Branch, Rocky Ford and Brook- 8. After cunng, the best tempera-
let. There were about forty boys ad- ture for storing IS around 55 degrees,
lmtted IOtO the orgamzatlOn. The Wlth the storage house kept thorough­
boys from Brooklet wbo were admIt- Iy dry
ted were J. A Shurling, PUrvIS
Brannen, P. W Clifton, WIlham Cht­
ton, Troy Clifton, Dean H.endTlx,
Berman SImon, WIlbur Gorrtck,
Claude Clark, Loy Everett, Charles
Zetterower, Candler Hagan, Wilham
McElveen, Lmton OIliJf, Robert
Southwell, Erie SmIth, Allen Lee,
Floyd Meeks, Lenward McElveen
The Brooklet group elected the fol­
lowmg officers: PreSIdent, Herman
Simon; Vlce-preBIdent, Dean Ben­
dnx, secretary, Carl Bea.sley; treas­
ur:er, Elton Clifton; reporter, Len­
ward McElveen
wpn." Be has no intention, however,
of abandoning his EPIC plan En­
couraged by polling upward of 750,-
000 votes, he has Issued a warning to
the opposmg faction to prepare for
another skirmish two years thence.
Meanwhile, Tom Mooney continues to
languish In the San Qumtm pnson j
and conaervatism . rules as of old,
tempered somewhat by the Sinclair
scare.
the other cases of sickness is scatw
tered around 10 the smIth and burk
tnd black famlhes aod thClr hvestock(onslstlng of sheeps and goats and'ch,ldrens and horses and some old
;folks, but dr. green seems to have
'everythlng wel1 m hand, but reports
;his col1ectlOns as powerful slow with
130 much f.e.r.a. monney commg m
,and fa�m prices so hIgh
•
week verry strong on news from tex­
ass that oklahoma wiJl plant more
. cotton next year and less hogs, and
wil1 fight the boll weeVIl WIth air­
planes Instead of sweet pizen. sonk­
. ing rains were hell in south georgy
and virginIa and thiS Influenced
'southern select109, but the long .me
looks better than the short side,
: therefore I recker-mend straddling if
possible. bombay and hvverpool are
thInk 109 of clOSing down for christ­
mus, so our local cotton buyer says,
therefore, I suggest that al1 specker­
Jators get 10 on march and out on
may, and keep on lighting the add­
miniatratlOn in sympthy with the re-
publicans.
•
, .
small grains
oats for mules and breakfast foods
are scarce, high and �trong, but
wheat seems to lean towards corn
which IS short. It wiJl not be a bad
idea to watch al'gmteen and chll1y,
83 each of these countTles m'ought
have rye and barley for export, and
that WIll force clllcargo and W1nnP.­
pegg to ease off to the pressent
world price levvel whICh is lower than
boston or new york, and pOSSIbly new
orleans. some mOIsture fell in kan­
sas and nebraska and snow IS being
looked for every day from now on to
keep It flom freezing aiter It comes
up. 1 adVise gomg slow on futures
and bUYing pressent lequllements the
day after you need same.
p'
stocks and bonds
ralls nnd general motors gamed 2
pomtE each last tuesday on news
flOm waslungton that the new deal
is going to watch wall street only 3
days pCI week Instead of 7 'Clays as
they 'm c domg at pl'esscnt. safcty
razors showed n sharp break near
noon thulsday, wlnle cUltis arrplane
soarcd to a new hJgh. air rcduct
showed some expnnSlOn onner count
of hot gass, but beth ateal was no
stronger than usual. broken mlik
was som at noon, whlie auto hte was
a bTlght spot along with sun 011. I
adv1se watching for an advance and
the dunmercrats. If you can't hold,
you mought as well sell and get out
on margm.
•
,
bonds
munny-clppals are weak where Clt­
ties have been run by poJit(cks in·
stead of brains, therefoar, if you are
looking for inveatmento, it mougbt
f e.r.o.
kindly run tbis request in the front
part of yore paper where it is likely
to get read. when a feJlow reads the
first and secont page of some news­
papers, he don't find nothing in it,
he always thro;ws it down and turns
on the radio. i can't 'get rehabilitated
Wlthout a mule, so plese do yore part
about the mule and i will do mme
about,.her when she is furnished.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rid.
govverment farmer.
DePriest Upset by
Chicago Democrats
(BY' Gaorl'la. Naw8paper Alliance)
Scoring one of Ithe startling upsets
of the great natlOnal Democratic TIC­
tory last week, th" first negro Demo­
crat ever to be elected to congress de­
feated Oscar DePrIest, incumbent
Republican negro, in the New Deal
victory of congress. The new con­
gl'essman is Arthur W Mitchell,
former office boy of Booker T Wash­
ington, who was put 10 the race when
tho Democratic nommee, a white man,
dled after wmning the primary
Workmg lTl Mitchell'a campaIgn
wus Sylvester HarrIS, lithe colored
man from MisS1SSIPPI/' whose now
famous telephone call to Presulent
Roosevelt saved the negro's farm
from mortgage hold", •.
,BLACK· DRAUGHT
For
CONSTIPATION
"l IUD 71 years old and have used
Thedford's Black-Draught about
forty years," writes Mr. W. J. Van­
over, of Rome, Ky. "We are never
without It. J; take It as a. purga.­
tive when I am bUlous, dizzy and
have sw!=lng In my hea<l. BIaclt­
Draught relieves this, and helps me
Iq ma.ny ways." • •• Keep a pack.­
l18li of tIilii old, rellable, pure17
vegetable luatlve In JOII1" JIoaIe,
&II4�1tt���thIAl:R-1iIcA At am'
_
Things in Georgia
SPECIAL
THIS CAN BE· PREVENTED
Do your sboes wrinkle and soon lose their sbape ••• bulge over
t�e. soles .•• heels run over ••• soles wear unevenly? These con­
ditions can be prevented. It will cost you notbing to learn how
from a member of tbe personal staff of Dr. Wm. M. Schell, world
?oted foot authority. He will also show you how to obtain relief
!! you a�e both�red with ho�, tired, aching feet, itching toes,Athlete s Foot, weak arches, corns, callouses, bunion or any
other foot trouble. Take advantage of this valuahle information
and be sure to attend this
Your Foot
Trou",le
Explained
EVENT
One frequently has cause to pause
and wonder at the sudden changes 10
favorite phrases and' expressions.
Take, for instance, the old familiar
saymg "There ought to be a law."
Almost overnight It has been convert­
ed into "Someone ought to wrtte a
book."
Dr. Scholl's personal representative
from Chicago will be in our store-on
You Will be "bo.,n Jut
how these troublel can
be prevented lod how
10 cnJoy permaocnl
rOCl comrort e n d
proper weariq or all
your .hoc,.
SATURDAV.' NOli. 17
To aU who viszt our
•
store on this date
Pedo·graph prinn of both your stocklDged feet will be
made and given to you without charge. Sce just how you
stand in the matter of foot health. Also ask for the inter­
esting booklet, by Dr.�Wm. M. Scholl, "Treatment and
Care of the Feet"-and .ample of Dr. Scholl's Zino.pads
for quickly removing a corn, o,r cushioning a sore spot
from sboe prcssure.
FAIIORITE SHOE STORE
'STATESBORO, GA.
South and Georgia
Richest in Country
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13 (GPS).-Get
Mike Clark's Weekly Market Lettcr
cotton
i want a black mule, If possible,
december stalted off the fust of the
aliso the harness must be throwed
in; the govverment mought forge a
few of these mmor requirements for
farm 109, therefoar-i don't want to
mIss nothing. 1 do not want a deef
or a bhnd mule, nor oue that see­
saws in her stable, or hollers for
food at night when there am't no
food to holler fer and keep us awake.
she must be broke to a hoover buggy,
as i plan to get one of them if 1 do
not get a tag next year.
The Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
accorthng to a report issued by offi­
cials at the state headquarters m
AtlantaSTATE OF GEORGIA
By His Excollency,
EUGENE TA,LMADGE, Governor.
A PROCLAMATION
Atlanta, October 22, 1934.
Whereas, offiCial lluormation has
been receIved at th,s department that
Rude Ushcr IS gUIlty of murder, hav-
109 shot and killed a negro, and
escaped, and IS now fugitive from surveys, $539,114 02; �a�h dlsburscd
Justice; and I to mOitgagecs
and holders of hens,
Whel eas, the mahgOlty of the $255917.17' lOtereHt accrueu on
cTlme and the promotion of Justice bon,is $1']6 221 52 ibonds, $21 _
requlI:C thnt saId Rude Usher be ap-
' " 'I ,
prehended and be brought to trial for 906.100.00
the offense With which he stands The corporatIOIl states that con-
charged, It IS therefore fUSJo/l. st.I11 eXists as to the separate
.0rder",l, that the secretary of functIOns 01 the Home Owner's Loan
stnte HJcord and isslie a proclamation
offCI mg a tewnrd of 011C hundred and
twenty-five dollar3 for the apprehen­
SIOn and delivel y of the ",,,d Rude
Usher to the shellff of Bulloch coun­
ty, WIth eVidence suffICIent to convIct.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
The amount o( $26,857,902.36 has
been loan.ed 10 bonds and cash, made
up as follows Back taxes and as­
sessments, $1,604,42243; repairS and
recondltlOfHng, $2,146,26110, 111-
surance, $289,86606; "Horney and
Corporation and the Federal HonsIng
AdmllllstlatlOnt n.s m'dl(�uted by n
Ir.rge number of II1qull'les and apph­
cations made at the corporatIOn's of­
fices by home owners eager to bor­
row for moderruzatlOn purpose.. It
IS emphaSIzed that only ou h proper­
ty owners as are 10 actual finanCial
distress are eligible for aSSistance
flOm the Home Owners' Lo"n Cor­
poration, whereas those of estabhsh­
ed earning capaCIty and credIt stand­
Ing should apply to their own local
banks, bUIlding and loan associatIons,
By the Governor:
CARLTON MOBLEY,
Secrctary Executive Dept. (15n1p)
STRAYED-Left my place in July,
three yearlmgs, al1 marked upper­
I bit In each ear; ane red, one yellow
I
and one pieded. Any information
will be appreciated. J, M. D. JONES,
Route 6, Statesboro. (18oct-ltp)
or other private financing institu­
tlOns for modermzation loans, as
proVJded in the National HOUSing
Act.
Encouraging sIgns that the pea�
of the necessity for home loan rehef
has been passed are shown in the reo
ducC'd rate of new applications for
governmental refinancing of urban
homes.
Rail Abandonment
Hits l'ax Revenues
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13 (GPS):-Be-=
cause of the WIthdrawal of patronage,
railways are abandoning unproHtable
branches in many sections of the
country, it wa. pointed out here to­
day by industrial experts.
"This proceedure, which continuea
week after week, is highly signifi­
cant," said a, �elJ known official in
analyzing late statistics. "It reIIulta
m the 108s to local government.. of
the tax ..lvenues from these lines, atld
has the effect of placing the burden
of meeting the deficit upon the indi­
vidual taxpayer. The railroad. aM
heavily taxed in GeorgIa, as in most
of the other states. In fact, in maby
commumties they pay the lion'. sbare
of the taxes.
"Who will pay the taxes levied
against the railroads when nnd' if
they go out of bUSiness �t is \0 be
conSIdered that in the event the 'rail­
roads are taken oVl'r and operated by
the government they wiIJ yield nl)
tax revenue, for� aa government prop.
erty they W111 go tax free."
Fish "Raked" In
As Lake Empties
(By Otlorl'l. NtlW8papflr Alliance)
Garden rakes were all the fishing
tackle needed for a big. cateh In Lake
IammonJa, on the Georgia.Flooda
line ncar Thomasvlllc last week, when
the waters of the bIg lake rushed out
through a "sink bole" In the middle
of the lake. Such a phenomenon is
not unusual in thill section where
lakes mysterIOusly go dry, leaving
fish stranded in the mud, and tben
Just as mysteriously fill up again,
fish nnd al1, but it was the first time
10 17 years that this particular body
of water had "di8appeared." The
drainlllg ..tart.,) three week. ago.
JURORS AND THE RAILROADS
IIIIB1lm
�
It is generally agreed that' the railroads should receive
fmr treatment from state and national authorities in regard
to equal competitIve conditIons with other forms of trans­
portatIon. Further legislation to that end is anticipated at
the next session of Congress.
There is another fIeld in which the railroads have the
right to expect fairness and equity, and that is before juries
In the varIous courts. There was a time when verdicts
against "corporations"-The railroads included-were al­
most a foregone conclusion, particularly in damage SUItS.
Sympathy for the plainti1f, the feeling that the "corporation
has plenty of money," and sentimental consideration ap­
peared often to outweIgh the evidence.
A better understanding of the true situatisn is coming
about. A railroad's only appreCIable source of income is
from the transportation of freight and passengers. If its
revenues are expended in large payments for alleged dam­
ages, it has just that much less money with which to make
improvements, buy materials, meet taxes and pay wages.
In reality the damage SUIt verdict is paId by money that
comes out of the pockets of the people who pay freIght bills
and passenger fares.
The railroads do not ask for ver<]Jcts contrary to the
law or the facts. 'fney do expect Jurors to accord them the
same treatment as is given to other neighbors whether cor­
porations of individuals, and they ask conscientious men to
regard seriously their oaths and obligations when in the
jury box.
Constructive critkism and suggestions are invited•.
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., November 13, 1934.
sVLiO'Cit � ANi;'tSTAft:saoIlCi"NEW8 ".,.\ .
BULl OCH TIMES!pound. With the reduction of thel -';�OW;-;;UNI�N-'
,'.
MALARIA II crop in prospect and other reforms,� the priee quickly doubled. Ever�body Brooklet. Ga., Nov. 1"2.-000 of theAND seemed willing to accept any kind of happiest occasrons ever witnessed In
ATESBORO NEWS help from any source,
until tile price this section was the reunion Sunday Sp.!edy Relief'of ChilillTHE ST did go up. of the Brown family of the Stilson
"Then there was B hurrah and hul- community. The home-coming was at and Fever
labaloo because it was seen how much Fellowship Baptist church, near Stil­
money could be made if only some- son, and included relatives from
body had some cotton. It was entire- Waynesboro, Ellabelle, Eldora. Savan­
Iy lost sight of that the high price nah, Statesboro, Claxton, Augusta,
W8S due to the small crop. What Guyton, Macon, Vidalia, Sylvester,
our protesting cotton farmers would Albany, Beaufort, S. C., LaGrange
like best of all is for the government and a large number from Stilson and
to guarantee 15 cents out of the Brooklet. There were about three
treasury and let them make all the hundred in the Brown family present.
cotton they can. That would not besides two hundred visitors. The
draw B singlt:!: protest against govern- celebration was in honor of the late
ment control. George Washington (Wash) Brown.
"The Bankhead bill is a step in the who was 98 years old when he died
right direction. It is not perfect. But a few years ago. The honoree was
it ought to be perfected-not scrap- one of the founders of Fellowship
ped. No more so than to have scrap- Baptist church and that congregation
ped the first automobile with its Sunday paid fitting tribute to him and
coughing one-lung motor and the his family.
kerosene lamps with which it was FIOn. Howell Cone, of Savannah,
lighted.. gave a short tribute to the Brown
"To go back to the old order of cot- family. This was followed bY' Ii true
ton-growing will be to go back to the history of the family for many gen­
old order of poverty and peonage erations back, given by Gene Brown,
that come through 5-cent cotton." son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown, of
Stilson.
Rev. W. H. Robinson, of Statesboro,
preached the mitl-day sermon.
After the program a bountiful bar­
becue and basket dinner was spread
on long tables that were erected f'or
the purpose in the grove of long leaf
pines in front of the church.
Many out-of-town visitors enjoyed
the happy home-coming day.
POUR
BunSCRI'PTION $1.00 PER YllJAlR
Hunting Licenses
for sale by
D. D. TURlNER, 1!ldjlor and Owner. Don't let Malaria tear you apart with
its racking cbills and burning fever. Trust
to no borne-made or mere makeshift rem­
edies. Take the medicine prepared espe­
cially for MaJaria - Grove's Tasteless
Cbill Tonic.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic gives real
relief from Malaria because it's a scien­
tific combination of tasteless quinine and
tome iron. The quinine kills the Mnlarlnl
infection in the blood. The iron builds
up the system and helps fortify against
further attack. At the first sign of any
attack of Malaria take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Better still take it regularly
during the Malaria season to �mrd o�
the disease. Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome
i! absolutely harmless and tastes good.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic now
cernes in two sizes, SOc and $i The $1
size contains 2 y,. t imcs as much as the SOC
!ize a.nd gives you 2 S% marc for your
money. Get a bottle today at any store.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, ]905, as the poetcmtce at States­
Iboro, Ga., under lhe Act ot Congre813
March 3, 1879
OARDS OF TllANKS
The charge for pu!bllshlng 'CRrds of
tbank13 and obnunr-tes is one cent per
'Word wttb 50 cents ns a minimum
cbn.,.ge. Count your words and send
CASH with copy. No suoh card or
O'bllu(1ry will be pubUsbed without the
cash In advance.
WAITED TOO LONG
A half a century ago in the days of
our earliest youth there was among
our associates a lad who stood out
... a friend. He was brilliant and
eheerful ; always cordial and friend­
ly. In the years a little later he
wrote :for the papers and his writings
were unique and interesting. Charlie BRINGING PROSPERITY
Whitehurst was a sort of unique
Every clase or individual who hascharacter whom we admired.
a plan to' restore prosperity, inevit-
Something like forty years ago ably believes "charity begin. at
there came a tragedy in the life of home."
the young man; his health wavered Advocates of the soldier bonus are
and it was necessary to care for him sincere in their demand that the dis­
In a retreat. During those forty tribution of wealth shall begin with
years friends have visited him; some tbem. They believe themselves when
lie remembered-some he didn't.
they declare that cash placed in their
There has during those years linger- hands and thereby started on it. jour­
ed in the mind of this writer a sort
ney through the marts of trade willof recognition of responsibility to
go 0 long way toward a revival of (By Oeo,.la Ne... ,ape. AWanoe)
some day call upon this boyhood business and the restoration of pros- Continuing to attack principles of
friend, and perhaps make a contribu- perity. the National Recovery
Administra-
tion of sunsbine to the life which had
Every otber class could with the tion, which was given an
overwhelm-
grown dark.
same truth present the same argu- ing, unprecedented vote of confidence
In most recent years the path of
ment, and it is inescapable that money in elections throughout
the nation last
our gomg and commg has frequ�nt�y placed in the hands of aU the people week. Governor Eugene Talmadge, ofcar-ried us almost by the door wlth\ln
IWOUld
stimulate commerce as surely Georgia, in severa] speecbes urged
which this long-ago friend was kept.
as any stimulant would temporarily the abolition of the NRA and
the cur­
Each time as we "as�� that way the affect on individual. df cash in the tailment of activities of tbe federal
thought stood ont, The next ume h nds of World War veterans 'fa", relief organizations.
we'U stop." I m�))jon of them, would go a lo� way The governor said that the NRA is
Last S."turday �fternoon we. found toward restoring proaperity, then opposed to the Sherman Anti-Trust
opportumty to drrve some miles to wouldn't cash in the hands of the law, and pointed out that "business
the place where we. sho?1d meet that other forty million male citizens who cannot stand heavy taxes. Business
duty. At the office mqurry ,�as made didn't g;"to'war. bring prosperity ten rebels :from too much red tape andfor the man we sought. Is he an times as fast? Seems to us it would. regulations."
old man or a young man 7" asked the But out in Texas there is the cham- Criticizing the wage scale and
man who was in charge. And th�n pion prOSP�rity expert. Writing :from other policies of the rel�ef adminis­
we were re.mmded �h.at we �d WBlt- MOTse, Texas, a man who says he is tration, the go.vernor �ald:
ed a long time to YlSlt our :fnend. He ost 75 years of age, is waging 0
I "Charity, rehef, lookmg after. the
had been a young man, but we count- �ampaign for an old age pension of destitute and the unemployed IS. '1
ed the ycars he had been there, and $200 per month for every peraon duty and should be one of the maIO
we made reply, "He must be an old above sixty. He argues beautifully activities of our churches. .
man by now."
on the effects of placing so large a . "The $3,000,000 spent
in Ge<;>rgl8
And the man with the records in
sum in the hands of old persons with 10 November by the :federal govern­
hand turned the pages. "Yes," he the reqllirement that it shall be spent ment will cert�inly cause o�r c?urches
&aid, .Itbere was a Charles Wbite- each month. Be points out that every and our charlt�ble organlzations.:O
h01'!jt here; he was here for a long line of industry would immediately think, 'Well; maybc there's nothing
time-but he's not here now. He
:feel the effect and prosperity would left for us to do.'
"
died last week!"
automatically �ome from al'ound the The gOlfernor sai� t�at we' do \ notAnd as we turned away there
corner. He points out- that other.s wa'll too much g6venlment, and In a
surged in our mind the thought advocate a benefit of $00 per month, statement. said the governmel'\t �n­
that we could so easily have paid that but this, he declares, is too slow a nlizes the man who works and hustles,vi'sit to the boyhood friend long ago.
process. Two hundred dollars will be""fiting other people.
We had waited too long!
move things four times as fast 08 DiSCIlSS�'lg the ,NR�, Go�er,:,or <ral-And again came the lesson that no fifty dollars, he says-and he seems madge said: !.luty which can be performed today, to argue' forcefully. "What has become of the Shennan
sbould be delayed till tomorro... He points with truth to the fact Anti-Trust Law?
that all· persons above sixty'would'!:>e "The NRA defies every principleDO WE WANT 6. COTTON?
withdrawn from employment, there- of this law. The ,NRA not only fixedThe secretary of agriCUlture is tak-
by providing jobe for the younger the price of materjals, but went soing steps to sound out the sentiment
people who are now seeking work; far ag to fix wage scales.of the cotton farmers on the question
that the large amount of cash put I "The .NRA went further thanof crop restriction.
into cirenlation through this $20(! per this-they said t��t, people .?uldStrangely enough, there is said to
month plan would provide new jobs, only work a certam lengtb of tIme,be rising up a strong demond to and cvel'ybOdy 'would immediately be whether they wanted to or .not. Theyabolish the Bankhead law which
happy. said in some inl\tances to wor)< thebrought the price oI the staple from
The $200 old age pension is a ��n,- employes three days and let them .go,Ii cents last year to approximately 12
derlul proposition I
.
working another crowd three days.
cents at the ,present time. SomelJody , "The provi&ions of the NRA did
somewhere has been active in stirring WHAT ARE YOUR TA(XES? not properly reeognize training ,and
up the farmers to a demand for un-
Ii you have an annual income of skill on a job. 'It pushed in the un­restricted prod"ction, and there is
$2,080 or less. how mucb of it goes skilled and the untrained, to receivesaid to be strong probability that in for taxes? just as much as the ones with year.
a referendum on �he subject, the pres- There's a good chance that you will of training· on the same job. Some"'nt law will be disapproved.
say "none," inaslJluch aa your income hodge-podge."The great pity is that human na- is below the level reached by the in- ·-----h- D . '11ture ca'(1not see further than its nose;
come tax, and you may have little or
We un\lerstand t at etrolt WI
that men cannQt understand that ef-
no property on which taxes must b� �:re:g��:� ��V!e��ll n:;!/:r'tr:��feet.'S are produced by causes, and
that without those causes there would paid.
I
Henry and Edsel Ford to St. Louis
be .no effect. But, according to
an article by :for the Dean brothers.
It is easy to admit that 12 cents
Royal F. Munger in the Chicago Daily A British lecturer, traveling in the
per pound for an unrestricted cotton
News. your taxes come to some $480 United States says that what we
a year. One hundred and twenty dol- . _
crop would be better than the same I h' t ta
.
I d d
Am.erIcans need to fight the depre.-
.
f tr' t d but the
ars of t IS reprcsen 8 xes me u C
sion is more confidence. But weprice or a res IC e crop; in your rent--the landlord pays don't ever seem able to acqul're anytruth that so many people overlook
is that the 12-cent crop is the result
them and passes the cost on to you. contidence by listening to 'lecturers
oj TCstriction-that lack of restTiction Ninety-six
dol1ars iSI included in the
from across the big pond.
. . price of your family's food-the farm-
meant last year, and wlll mean agam,
er, the processor, the distributor and5-cent cotton: retailer pay them, and they becomeThe questlO� for the farmer to I part of the cost of everything in theanswer in. the hght of past and pres- grocery store. Twenty-four dollarsent con�htions IS whethe: he would �e- is included in the clothing, furniture
�rn to 5-cent cotton Without
restl'lC-1
and similar items you and vOur de­
tlOn, or c.ontiJ�ue. to. stand for 12-cent pendents purchase _ here- again,
cotton With hmltatlOns on the crop. manuiacturers, middlemen amI re-
:rhe cotton farmers of the south urc tailers are all heavilv tuxed und must
beIng. asked to e�press tbemselves'l pass their taxes on· to the public:QuestIOnnaIres WIll be senb out Th' tot I '240 F' II Mth h th t' tt b It Th IS us 'I' • Ina y, 3ays J r.r.oug e en Ire co on .. . e Munger, other indirect tax burdensfilhng out of the questlO�alre 'that affect the cost of living are esLi- Do You Get Up Nights?amounts to a vote on ��turD to G.-cent J mated to take $24Q more out of your
co�on under old condltlona or higher I family's $2,080 annual income. On a
prices under crop contro)' The Macon .
Telegraph forcefully discussing the
percentage. baSIS, as a result, you
question, �ays: pay almost twenty per cent of all
HIn filling out the queationnaire, you
.earn to government.
bowever, they should not lose sight of Too many people have accepted the
the 75 years of overpro.uuction and fanciful theory that the rich pay all
poverty and misery that afflicted the the taxes while the rest of us get the
aouth all of that time. Year after bcnefits for nothing.
year conventions were held to reduce
the cotton acreage, so that a fair
price could be obtained for the COLton
made. But nothing on earth seemed
io produce any results-except more
cotton.
"When the government took hold
of the cott.on making last year, the
"-yric.e w"s around' 5 to 6 cents per
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE '1I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CE�TS A WE� I
\V ANTED-Good milk cow. MRS.
L. T. DENMARK, phone 134-J.
(15novltc)
Talmadge Continues
Attack on New Deal
STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY-Re-
liable man wanted to call on fann­
ers in Bulloch county. No experience
or capital needed. Write today. Mc­
NESS CO., Dept. B., Freeport, 1lI­
inois. . (15novltp)
TAX COLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND
I will be at the following places:
Wednesday, November 2ht--48th
court ground, 8:30 to 9 o'cloc)<; 1575th
court ground, 9:30 to 10 o'clock; 46th
district, Joe Parrish's store, 10:30 to
11 o'clock; 1716th district, Portal,
n :30 to 12 o'clock.
Thursday, November 22nd-Regis­
ter, 9 to 9 :30 o'clock; (4th district,
John G. Nevils' old store, 10 to 10:30
o'clock; 1803rd district, Nevils, 11 to
11:30 "'clock; 1340th district court
ground, 12 to 12:30; 47th district,
Stilson, 1 :30 tu 2 . o'clock; Brooklet.
2:30 to 3 o'clock; 1547th district court
ground, 3:30 to 4 o'clock ..
W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Collector.
NOTICE
This is notice to everybody con­
cerned that a co-pa'rtnership compos­
ed of Coy H. Temples and F. Everett
Willinms who have formerly been
operating the College Pharmacy at
Statesboro and the City Pharmacy at
Register has been dissolved by mutual
consent, whereby F. Everett Williams
has sale control of the College Phar­
macy and has assumed all of its debts
and all claims owing it are to be poid
tonim. and Coy H Temples has sole
control of the City 'pharmacy of Reg­
ister and has assumed all of its debts
ahd all claims owing it are to be paid
to him.
We cach trust that the, public will
continue their partonage of these two
places of bus.iness under the OW.Der­
ship 8S above stated, and we sincere­
ly thank you for past patronage, and
ask for a portion of your future busi­
ness and promise you the same
services.
COY H. TEMPLES,
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS.
(15-29nov lS-27dec4tc)
ASK YOUR GROCER
for
SUCCESS SODA
12-0unce Package
5c
MOREHOUSE
MANUFACTURING CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
.�peeCLIf REUEF
for�DR� THROAT
Why suffer from hard swallowlllR. fever and
achiness when one spoon lui of 1 hoxlnc Will
b, 109 rehef In tifteen minutes and Sl',rt youb.,ck to feeling fine. A double action nu:!dlcme
-SOOI hes as you swallow, then arts mlcrl/f111ytoo, Beller than R'nTJ!les. fhuxinelsrf'(llh' hke
rn �.t6&sa�elf.'C:Ot���If'!�ufe a'ld llk·asnnt.
WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Located at F. C. Parker's Stables
(llocttfc) STATESBORO, GA.
BRANNEN DRUG CO.
ARE YOU OVER 401
If 30, nature is warning you of
danger ahead. Get nd of your trouble
early. Make this 25c tcst. Get Juniper
oil, Buchu leaves, etc., in green tab­
lets. Ask for BUKETS, the bladder
laxative. Take 12 of them in four
days; if not pleased go back and get
your money. BUKETS work on the
bladder similar to castor oil on the
bowels. Flushes out excess acids andNo one escapes taxes-.no one, ever other impurities which cause getting
will. And the average man, w]th u up llights, frequent desire, scanty
small or medium-sized income, would Oow, burning, backache or leg pains.
gain most from retrenchment in tax I
You �re bound to feel better.after this
Ibvies regardless of the· gllise under flushIng and you get your regular
.
'
sleep. Guaranteed by Frankhn Drug IwhIch they ma.y be labeled.-Indus- Co. and Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv. Itqlll News ReYlew. . (oct18-nov1) '----------- .J
Hunters Attention!
Identification Badge given
with each license.
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
A FOX Picture,
WILL BOO:IB_I_
I
Juclge Priest
with
TOil BROWN " ANI'1'A LOUISE
ROCHELLEHUDSON.HENRYB.WALTHALL
DAVID LANDAU and STEPIN:JETCHIT
Produced by Sol M. Wurbel,
Directed by John Ford
..
State Theatre
MON., TUES., WED., NOV. 19, 20 ,21
.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
.Are Reasonable
. CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL OkDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT' CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, G·A. Phone 439
PE'CA'NS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES, ,FOR ·CASH. BUY ANY
QUANTITY, LARGE OR SMAl.L. I.,
A.O.'BLAND
.
AT OLLIFF & SMITH'S GRAIN STORE
(250ct2tp)
.
---------------------------------------�----------�------�"
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
SECURITY lIIILLS' GUARANTEE THESE· FEEDS" '"Security Laying Mash" 100 Ibs ' $2.40 .
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 Ibs , $2.S·p
Security Fermentin'g Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 Ibs $B.'l!)
Security Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs , $2.85 .
Security growing Mash, 100 Ibs......•........................ $2.65
'
Security Starting (All Mash). 100 Ibs , $2.85 ...Texas Rust-Proof Seed Oats, bushel ,.' ...............•.88e ,'.
We carry Standard MillIng feeds at same prices you pay directJ ..
BABY CHICKS"
Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows. ' ..
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO. '.
310-312 W. Bay St. (25oct'ltc) SA VANNAH. G'A.
FOR RENT - Apa_!tment, furnished
or unfurnished. MRS. R. LEE
MOORE. 231 South Main street. tel­
ephone 42. (25oct3tc)
LOST-'OnStreets Of Statesboro Sat-
urday, October 20th, one ladies'
black kid glove, with white stitching.
Fin'der please return to Times office
and receive reward. (1 novltp)
ESTRAY-There has been at .my
place for the past two weeks one
spotted sow. weighing about. 150
pounds" marked in right ear sniootla
crop and split, in left ear indistinct..
Owner cnn. recover upon payment of
expenses. J. B. KITCHINGS at
Bopuilkit, Route 4, St!ltesboro.'
(8decltp)
4 Big Days, Nov.14, IS, 16, 17
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t�IMidtfle'!1an in the Rexall Plan,-The Saving GD�S' ,fa��u•
'."
,.'
. ,
�.
I'
I
muRSDAY,.·NOV. 15, ·1934
'I'
BUFFET SUPPER
Olt- Tuesday evening Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver and Miss Rebecca Wilson enter­
tained with a buffet supper at the
home of Mrs. Beaver honoring Miss
Marion Shuptrine and Dr. John B.
Stringfellow, of Stuart, Fla., whose
marriage occurred Wc'dnesday even­
ing. Their guest list comprised the
wedding party. During the evening
William Deal gave several renditions
on the violin.
In Statesboro
..
:
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:/5 a. m. Bible school, Henry
•
Ellis, Supt.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship, Honoring. Miss Marion Shuptrine, Q
eennoo. I bride of the week, was the linen show-
, er given Saturday afternoon by lIIiss6:15 p. m. YOU'lg Peoples Leag�e. Marie Wood and �iss Ruth Bolton,
7 :30
.
p,. m. .Evemng worship; of the Teachers' College. The lobby
of East Dormitory, in which the
guests were assembled, was beauti­
fully decorated with yellow and white
chrysanthemums, while in the parlor
in which the tea table was placed,
.Yeare." roses. were used. As a centerpiece to
The public is invited to all services. the prettily appointed tea table a
bowl of radiance roses was used. Ta­
pers of pink were placed at each end
and at intervals dishes of salted nuta
and mints. Miss Mamie Veasey pre­
sided at the table pouring tea. and
serving were Misses Richard Boat­
right, Jurell Shuptrine, Jewell Green
and Martho Wood. Miss Ethel Wood
collected recipes from the guests to
file for the bride and little Alva Car­
olyn Singley presented the bride with
the gifta. A musical program was
rendered by IIIrs. B. L. Smith and
Mrs. E. L. Barnes lent much charm
to the afternoon's enjoyment. About
fifty guests call.ed,; •
MUS�C CLUBS ORGANIZE
On Friday evening the high school
pupils of Miss Duren met with Miss
Winona Aldred and organized a club
which will be called the "McDowell
Music Club," in honor of one of the
greatest American composers. The
following officers were elected: Miss
Mary Ruth Lanier, president; Miss
Ccc ilene Swinson, vice-president; Miss
Alfred Myrle Dorman, secretary;The sessions of the Georgia Bap- Horace McDougold, treasurer; Miss
tist convention are now history and Annelle Coalson, chairman of pro­
we are beginning a new convention gram committee, and Miss Winona
year. Let us profit by our mistakes Aldred, press reporter.
of the past years and do our utter-
After the business meeting a mu-
si al program was enjoyed with all
most to make the Kingdom of Christ the members taking part, and then
come in this new opportunity. We refresments were served by the host­
cannot begin better than by worship- ess, Miss Aldred.
ping' God in H is house on His day. I .The
grammar school pupils met
'. S d h I f II WIth Esther Lee Barnes on Monday10.15 a. m. un ay sc 0.0 or a evening and organized the "B-Sharp
ages; Dr. H. F. Hook, supermtendent. Music Club," with Jack Averitt elect-
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship, ser- ed president; Martha Wilma Simmons,
mon: by the pnstor. vice�president; Esther Barnes, sec-
6:pc1 p. ffi. Junior Intermediate retar¥; Gep. Newto�, treusurer, and.
.
.
'
. MyrtIs SWinson, chairman of the pro-and SelllOr B. Y. P. U., KermIt R. gram committee.
Carr, director. Aiter a short musical program, re-
7 :30 P.. m. Evening worship, ser- freshments were served by tbe host-
man by 'the pastor. ess, and the club aCcepted an iny;ta-
Special music at both services by
tlon to meet next WIth Jack Avel'ltt.
the choir. Mrs. J. G. Moore. direCtor.
. P;ayel' mecting at 7:30 o'clock,
Wednesday ev�ning.
LINEN SHOWER AND TEA
sermon.
Wedneaday, 7:30 p. m., the Wom­
... 's Auxiliary will sponsor a pageant
,be title of which is, "After 250
�ethodist Church
(RJi!V. G. N, RAINEY. Pastor.)
"What we need �s not more leaders,
"ut more servants."-E. Stanley
Jones.
10:1'5 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent; W.
L. Jones, 'Secretary.
There will be no preaching at the
morning hour, due to th.e absence of
the JiJistor at conference.
7 :31l p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "At
tbe Reckoning Time."
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, wid-week
prayer service led by the pastar.
I
,l
First Baptist Church
:. c. M. Coalson, Minister
•
Leefield School
The regular monthly meeting of the
Leefield school P.-T. A. was, held on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 7tb, in
the school audiLorjulJI. Entertainment
committees for December and Janu-
ary were appointed. The committee
1 STATESBORO on library improvement reported that
S"bbath sehool, 3:00 p. m. a book drive had been h.eld in the
p;. h' I form of a contest .between,the differ-• ,cac 109, �: 5 p. m. ent rooms in the school. The fourth
Sunday, 7:45 p. m., sermon, II\Vhat and fifth grades won the prize, a
15 New in the New Testament" beautiful picture 01 the £tatue of
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., mid-week Liberty. Over four hundred books
prayer meeting. were donated or loaned through the
, PORTAL VIC1N1TY
'I
contest. The committee also reported
�Lbbath school, 10:00 a. m.
that plans were under way whereby
"l' books were to be borrowed from the
Prcaching, n :15 a.' m. Georgia library cOl"mission and other
sources: Mrs. Fred W. Hodges made
. BUY A FARM! I
u very inspIring and enlightening talk
on Ulrhe Ways for Making a Success·
N•
---
bl' d ful P.-T. A." Mrs . .Badges is presi-
. ?ne acr,,:s. on new pu IC ro� , dent of the Ogeechee P.-T. A. ond1<1e<il :for fillmg statIon, road-SIde I fourth Ylce-president of the First dis­market, etc.; consltJerable tU!lber, no tr' t P -T A
tur!le',ltine, all .w<,>o�land; pnce $100 I�e 'eig'hth and ninth gr'ades 'woncash' if sold' thIS' week. .
f h' h teFarm lands for sale at bargains the prIze or avmg t e grea st per-
00' t C't p operty for centage of parents present at the:nle ��'!r re�T.lS. I y
r
meeting. After the meeting, re!re�h-
L· te f Ik' M st of the arid's ments. were served by t�e hospltahty11:? n, 0 s. a W commJttee.
greatest fortunes have bee'D and are The P.-T. A. is sponsoring a play,hasc'd on .real �tate �nd probably "The Womanless Wedding," to be pre­
ll�ver agam durmg thiS generation sented at the school auditorium onWIll . real estate values be lower r.. ?
bett t th t th ent time Fnday mght, Nov. �3rd. Much en-
.
er erms an a e pres . thusiasm is being shol\'ll over theLet mjo"sr��lo;i>TTEROWER wedding. the characters being promi-
Real Estate Mortgage Loans nent men of the commulllty.
R 10 B k f Statesboro Bldg. A new teacher was adde� to ouroom • an 0 faculty last Monday to reheve the
FOR RENT-Two attractive apart- crowded condition in the lower grades.
ments; modern convenience'S; price The new teacher IS Mrs. W. L. Ellis.
reasonable. 210 South ,Main street. She is teaching the third and fourth
(18oct2tp) grades.
8" D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS, Pastor.
, .
Take Advantage
OF THE
"Better Housing Program"
to re-roof your home with
GULFSTEEL SHEETS
,
ThcFcclernl Housing Admin,slralion
hus mittie it possible for property ..
owners to secure 100118 at low interest
rales, (or rcpniting and improving
their property.
Take oc)"nnlngc or this oppor­
runiey 10 IIUI n new fire-proof,
weather-proof roof of Gullsteel
Gnlvonized Sheets on your
home, garage or burn. See
ONr dc:tlcr below fer details.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGBAIU, ALABAMA
.,
.
.,
A fall wedding marked by dignity
and beauty was that of Miss Marion
Shuptrine and Dr. John Bennett
Stringfellow. at Stuart, Fla .• which
was solemnized at 6:30 o'clock on the
evening of November 14th at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrinc, on South Main
street, ! The impressive ring ceremony
was performed by Elder Fred Hart­
ley, of Miami, Fla., an uncle of the
bride.
The interior of the lovely home
was most tastefully decorated for the
occasion. An improvised altar of
triangular form was made of feathery
fern. Ten branched candaladra were
used on either side and chrysanthe­
mums were used at intervals. Prior to
the wedding ceremony Mra. V\ N.
Limehouse, of Savannah, sang, HI
Love You Truly" and "At Dawning."
Lohengrin's wedding march wag
played by Mrs. W. S. Hanner as the
bridal party entered. "To A Wild
Rose" was used during the ceremony,
Mrs. Hanner being at the piano and
Miss Nell Lee and William Deal on
the violin. Harold Shuptrine, brother
of the bride. lighted the candles, aft­
er which Mrs. Clarence Chance, of
Savannah, as matron of honor, took
her place beside �he Jlltar. The bride
descended the �ad stairway on the
arm of her. filfltel'i who gave her in
marriage, to be met at the altar by
the groom and "his best man, J. C.
Anthony, of 'Stuart, Fla.
Mrs. Chance was gowned in blue
transparent velvet and carried an
arm bouquet of Ophelia roses.
The bride's gown was of white
Duchess satin' on Parisian lines, with
a drop-shoulder yoke of angle lace
and a medici collar. A close-fitting'
cap of lace was held in place at each
side with sprays of orange blossom.
A veil of lace formed a long train.
She carried a shower bouquet of roses
nnd valley lilies.
Mrs. Shuptrine, mother Qf the bride.
wore blue velvet combined with cut
velvet. Her corsage was of talisman
roses.
Only the relatives and those assist-,
ing with the reception which follow­
ed witnessed the ceremony.
Mrs. Edwin Groover received the
guests as they arrived and had them
register in th.e bride's book, which
was presided over by Miss Marie
Wood. Mrs. Roy Beaver led the way
to the living room in which the re­
ceiving line was formed. In the re­
ceiving line were Mr. and Mrs. Shup­
trine. Elder Hartley, Dr. and Mra.
Stringfellow, Mrs. Chance and ,Mr.
Anthony. Mrs. J. B. Johnson usher­
ed the guests into the dining room
where an ice course was served by
Mrs. Harold Shuptl'iue and Misses
Rebecca Wilson. Carrie Edna Flon-
deI'S, Emily Akins, Janet and Jurell
Shuptrine, assisted by Mrs. D. B. Tur-
ner, Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs.
Paul B. Lewis.,
• A handsome imported cloth wa_
used on the dining table for which a I
---
silver basket filled with chtysanthe- On last Friday afternoon the fir3t
mum. of yellow and white :formed a regular meeting of the Parent-Teach­
centerpiecc. Two tall white candles er Association was held in the high
were placed at 'each end of the table school auditor.ium. A large .crowd was
and silver J,>onb<;m dislJes filled with p!'e��l'}t to enJoy �he .splendld Thanks­
mint. were. placed at intervals. From glvln� "p��gral)l, 1"'th the studcnts
the dirung' room Miss Hattie Powell partlc!I!Jltlpg.
conducted the guests to the gift room I,:"m�dl.":'tely after the program the
over which Mrs. Julinn Brooks pre- Ibusmes8 mat.ters were presented by
sided. Mrs. BeDnard McDougald was the new preSIdent,. Mrs. C. E.
StaPI�-1at the door as tile guests deported. ton. The outstandmg 'lumber on �hl.Throughout the evening a musical program was that Mrs. L. A. �mer,program consisting of love sOllgs wao the treasurer, reported $111.90 !n,the
rendered by Mrs, W. S. Hanner, Mrs. treasur�. We feel pr�ud of thIS ac­
Roy Beaver Miss Nell Lee and Wil- cumulatIOn, and heartIly thank each
Iiam Deal.
'
,.
nnd ev:ecy on� that has put forth on
The bride, who IS the oldest daugh- �tfo.t m keepl�g ..our nest egg �row­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine, Ing. The; .assoclUtlOn v?ted,to, finance
was graduated in art from Wesleyan our .athletIc club 10 bu�mg playground
College and larer received her B. S .•eqUlpm;nt and removing the. basket­
degree :from S. G. T. C .. She did post- ball uniior�" iTom the press109 cl�b.
graduate work at" Peabody College. We ar.e trymg to mak� the school l!fe
Na_hville., and at the University of !"ore plqasaht and enJ�yable by g!V­
North Carolina, in Chapel Hill, N. C. !ng ;ac� chIld the prIVIlege. of partic-I
'For four years she was teacher of Ipatll.'g In s0".le gam.e that IS most at­
art and a course of home eeonomics tractIVe to hIm whIle on the school
at the Teachers College. campus.
The groom, who is a druggist, The program to be staged Tuesday
stmliOO at the School of Pharmacy. night. Nove�ber 27th, wos discussed_
Macon. . and it was stated that admission will
Following the ceremony Dr. and be 5: cents for all school children and
IIIrs. Stringfellow leit by motor on 15 cents for adults. For your con­
their wedding trip to Chattanooga, venience we are asking our school
Tenn .• and other places of interest. buses t9 make their regular route on
For traveling she wore a suit of the night of the play.
brown crepe and gold embroidered We are turning the hall of one of
taffeta with a small hat of gold me- our buildings into a class room in or­
talic and other accessories matching. der to accommodate the new teacher,
They will make their homein Stuart, ·Miss HuUson, who took charge of a
Fla. section of the third and fourth grades
Among the out-of-town guests at- last Monday. We are very proud oI
tending were J. C. Meggett, J. C. An- this addition, not only because it in­
thony, of Stuart, FIn.; Mrs. V. N. creases our faculty to twelve mem­
Limehouse, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. bors, but it somewhat relieves the
Chance and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence crowded condition in these gradea.
Chance, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Each me�ber is asked to pub sQme
J. A. Oesterreicher and J. A. Oester- shought to the plan of this yellf's
reicher Jr., of Sylvania; Mrs. J. G. program in order to make it the m�t
·Ferguson, of Meldrim; Mr. ami Mrs. worthwhile and greatest in the his-
Hubert Shuptrine, of Chattano,oga. tory of Nevils P.-T. A.MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR,
Publicity Chairman.
SHUPTRINE-STlNGFELLOW
MUSIC CLUB
The monthly meeting of the State3-
boro'Music Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Barnes, on South
Main street, on Tuesday evemng, No­
vember 20th, with Mrs. Barnes, Mrs.
C. E. Wollett and Miss Helen Cone as
co-hostesses. This will be a McDowell
program.
Endsa'Coma
SOONI
BETTER
HOMES
*
BETTER
TIMES
CLEAN UP* CHEER UP
witIt
PROCTER & GAMBLE
'SOAPS
atfMle Ictopr.iceJ.
IVORY SOA}l, med. 2 for 13.e
IVORY FLAKES. , 10e
OXYDOL, .
SELOX ....
·5e
·5e
O. K. SOAP or POWDER,
giant size � 2 for ge
CRISCO, I-lb. Can � .. 22e
CRISCO,' 3-lb. Can ... 57c
.,
CAl\fAY SOAP , Be
P&G SOAP, giant size, 2 for ge
CHIPSO FLAKES .. 3 for 25e
The Above Items May Be Purchased �rom the FoUowing Merchants:
L. J. SHUMAN & CO. L. R. KENNEDY J. B. AIJ1'MAN GROCERY
JOSEPH WOODCOeK CAlL & DONALDSON SIMS SERVICE STORE
B. B. MORRIS & CO. PREETORIUS GROCERY' OLLIFF &; SMITH
MOCK'S CASH STORE W. C. AKINS & SON ALDRED BROS.
LOGAN HAGAN ECONOMY GROCERY R. E. BRADY
GUARANTEED IY tANNON MlUS
r.v.rslbl, • 2 t••, • sill h....
Ilr., Sill' .72"x84"
WANTED-Runner peanuts. S. D.
GROOVER and JOSIAH ZEl'I'­
TEROWER. (15novJtc)
TIMBER WANTED-I am in the
market for pine pole or piling tim­
ber. Communicate with me at
Swainsboro, Ga. J., E. THOMP-
SON. (25oct4tp)
?IEN WANTEU for Rawleigh route.
in East Bulloch county. Write im-I � _
mediately. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept.
GAK-7·1-0D. Memphis. Tenn .• or see
I. E. EVERETT, Register. Ga., R. 1.
(15nov3tp)
Nevils P.-T. A.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cooking
BREAKI'AST-2 eggs,
homjny, butter and toast
7 :30 to 10 :30 ,.. m., daily
TRY OUR
DINNER .
IOc
25c
12 to 3 p. m., Daily
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS. . . . . . C
5 to 9 p. m., Daily
.Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAV
, NNAH, GA.
(lmartfc)
Ask Any of These .HeT­
chants How to Get this
$5:95 Cannon 1llanket
for. ,only $2.98
Don't 'Be' ·Deceived
Nobody is so philanthropic' at they
want to do work'-b(�Mw' a fair price.. Price
cutters in Statesboro are like "chiselers'; ,in
any line-unable to meet legitimate' compe­
tition, they resort � the �e.old promise Qf'
"Something for l'!oJhing." . .
Our volume of busi�ess has' been very
satisfactorY. This is Statesboro's answer to
the "Promise." I .
Visit your cle��r and see how your'gar­
ments are handled., Our plant. is open for
your inspection.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18
PECANS '\IVANTED
WE BUY PECANS AND PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE IN TOWN. SEE
US BEFORE YOU SELL.
c. AKINS & SON
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(250ct4tc)
.sTATESBORO, GA.
Auction Salf of farm Land
DECEMBER 10, 1924
To Settle Estate of A. L. DeLoach, Deceased,
I Will Sell at Public Auction:
One farm containing 196 acres, known liS the Kicklighter
farm, located near Nevils, Ga., in the 1340th district, G. M.,
of Bulloch county, and occupied by Lennie Jones for the past
severa] years as tenant. There is approximately 80 acres
under cultivation and free of stumps and well fenced. The
remaining 116 acres is well timbered and has not been box,
ed for turpentine for severa] years. Sale of this farm will
be held on the premises at 10 :30 a. m., Monday, December
10, 1934, to the highest bidder, for cash.
LELA.ND DeLOACH, Administrator.
(15nov4tc)
"
HAllWAYS CARRY I REO CROSS RELIEF
A BIG TAX lOAn
GIVEN TO VICTIMS
u IN 103 DISASTERS
HOLES IN
'i'iJURsDAY NOV 15 1934
SIX BDLLOCB 'lIDS AND STATESBORO NEWS
We .I1ake Haste Slowly
ferred upon it in ..id deed to IIee'aN
debt at ite option to sell ..1eI proJ18rt7
in the manner above let out after
g ving four weeki notice of the time
terms and place of sale by advertise­
ment once a week in a newspaper
pub shed in the county where laid
land I es All the terms and eondi
tons of .a d power of sale are bere
by spee fleally referred to and made
a part of th. advert sement just as
if neorporated here n
Sa d p operty w 11 be sold as the
property of sa d Rubye Brannen and
deed made to the purchaler by the
unde s gned as prov ded n ..Id
power of sa e n said deed to secure
debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
By ELLIS " ELLIS Attorneys,.
Americus Ga (260ct4tc)
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA Bu loch County
To the Super or Court of sa d State
and Coun'y
Tho pet t on of Le and L Fos. and
Sam J Fos. of Bu loch county Geor
g a and B H DeLoach and E T
Skeff ng on of Chatham county Geor
g a shows
Total of $265 000 000 Pa d An
Dually to States Count es
and C t.s
adoes F res Hurr canes
Foods Ep dem cs �ake
Reoord of Year
We Are Still Del ver ng
That good r ch m Ik 0 you
door every morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have yo r
order for MILK and CREAM
mGHT 8\JLLOCB TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWt!!
Dr and Mrs. Marvin Pittman were
visttors in/Dublin Thursday
MI s. A. M. Braswell spent last week
end with relatives in Waynesboro.
Mra, Howell Cone, of Savannah,
vistted friends here dur ing- the week
Misses Cecile Brannen and Alma
Cone motor ed to Savannah Saturday
(01' the day
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who
teaches at Swainsboro, was at home
for the week end
M1. and Mrs Harold Averitt and
children, of Millen, vlsited relatives
In tho city Sunday.
MISS Elizabeth Futrell, who teaches
at Graymont, was nt horne seve I al
days during the week
Puul LeWIS, who teaches at OCllia,
&pent last week end here with hl3
mother, M 1'8 Paul B Lewls.
Miss Lucile Futl ell, who teaches at
Dorchester, was the week-end guest
of MJ. and Mrs. H. B Strange.
MISS Anllle SmIth has returned
flam Claxton, whel'e she has been
employed temporarlly 10 a bank
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of TIg­
nall, were weck-emi guests of hel
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
M, and MI S Gelston Lockhart, of
Macon, will an'ive during the week
for a VISIt to her mother, Mrs. H. C.
Cone.
M,'. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley wele
called to Reynolds Sunday because of
thq serious Illness of her father, Mr.
LIfsey.
Mrs. Thomas Evans and her little
daughter, of Sylvallla, VISIted her par­
ents, M,' and Mrs. F. N. Gnmes, dur-
1Ilg' the week.
Mrs. J. H. Watson and daughter,
M,ss Jewell Watson, viSIted Mrs. Wat­
son's father, J. A. Lanier, who IS tIl,
at Mettel' Tuesday.
L. P. Moore and MISS Orne Brun­
son attended the �uneral of Mrs.
Moore's bl'other, Jesse A. Moore, at
[sle of Hope Fnday
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, MISS
Penme Allen and MIsses Nell and
Grace Blackburn motored to Savan­
nah Monday afternoon
Mrs. J 1m Stubbs has returned from
a VISIt to her daughter, Ml'S. Tom
Kennedy, at B,onwood, Ga. She also
attended the Bible conference at Daw-
son, Gn, while away. 1\,
WOMAN-IS CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. Bell Coleman, of Breeklet,
spent a day during' the week with her
niece, MISS Orrie Buunson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, Miss
Dorothy Darby, Miss Mary Sue Ak­
ins and M,ss Nora Bob Smith spent
last week end in Atlanta.
Ml'S. John Overstreet and her lit­
tle daughter, Patricia, of Savannah,
were week-end guests 01 her parenb,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martin.
Miss .Julia Mae Aldred, who has
been in the Oglethorpe sanitar-ium,
Savannah, has returned home, her
condition being much unproved.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Barnes and
little son, Remer David, Miss Gladys
Tyson, MISS Ruth Berry and Lloyd
Berry spent the week end III Savan­
nah With relatives.
Mrs. Lula Shivers and Mrs. G. A.
Shivers, of Miami, FIa., VISited MlS3
01 fie Brunson durmg the week en­
route home from the funeral of their
brother, Jesse A Moore, who was
buried Fnday at Isle of Hope.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, M,·s. Jim Don­
aldson and Mrs. Dew Groover mo­
tored to Savannah Monday to visit
their brother, Dr. T. [, Waters, who
is III MIS. Groover is remarrung for
u few days with him.
Among those gomg to Savannah
Monday evening to hear Lawrence
TIbbett were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Misses MUIY Ruth Lanier, Dorothy
Darby, Gladys Thayer, Sal a Reming­
ton, Mr and Mrs. C B Mathews, Mr.
and MIS. J .• M. 'I'hayer, Congressman
and M,·s. Homer C. Parker, Miss Ma-
1"IC Wood, Miss Olivia PurVIS, MISS
Gladys Proctor, Miss Edna Trapp,
and Mr. and Mrs Byron Dyer.
...
Social anc <.tlub====
Bcti"ities
The following invltation IS issued
by members of the Woman'. Club to
all members of the Chamber of Com­
merce, their WIves, and husbands of
all club members.
A jolly good old time you'll have
At our merry, merry party;
Put on your "duds" and come along,
And join the fun most hearty.
At eight, o'clock on the grven date
OUT plans nrc made to greet you,
So come along with your very best
smile
And hel p us enjoy a jolly good
while-c-
Friday evening, November 16th, at
Woman's Club room.
MRS. R. L. BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Miss Norma Boyer spent last week James Bland has
returned from a
end in Augusta with relatives. bustness trip
to Miami, Fla.
C. H. Snipes spent, several ?ays t�IS Miss Ruth Mallard, of Springfield,
week in Augusta as an electric service spent last
week end here WIth her
h I parents.sc M�s: Juhan TIllman has returned Miss Alice Katherine Laniel' has
from a visit to her brother In Balti- returned
from a visit to friends 10
Md AtlantamM��s R�th Dabney, who teaches in MISS Maridoan Anderson left Sun-
,Dubhn, spent last week end here with day
to return to Parrott, where she
her mother. teaches.
Tommie and Henry Cone, of Sa- Dr. and Mrs. H. Q. Bell, of Millen,
vannah, spent last week end here were guests
of Mrs. J. Z. Kendrtck
with fr-iends. Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. L. HIghtower, of Sa- MISS Evelyn Anderson has returned
vannnh; were VISitors of Mr and Mrs to Ideal to teach,
after spending some
C. H. Snipes Sunday. time at home.
Mrs VIrgil Durden and sons, of Mrs J G.
Watson left Thursday
Graymont, were the week-end guests for Atlanta. Birmingham
and Macon
of her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. to viait relatives.
Donaldson Basil Cone, of Lavonia, and BIlly
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine, of Cone, of Swainsboro, were at home
Chattanooga, Tenn., at rived Wednes- fOI" the week end
day to be present at the Shuptrine- Mr. and Ml'S.
Joe Werntz, of Co-
Sn ingfellow wedding. lumbus, fnd I were week-end guests
Forming a party motormg to Sa- of her sister, Mrs. C. E, Cone.
vnnnah Tuesday were Mrs. Leroy M,s Fred Beasley and Mrs. J. Z.
COW81 t, Mrs J M. Thayer, Mrs. T Kendr-ick were guests of
Mrs J B.
J. MOI'lIS, Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Daniel in LudoW1CI Wednesday.
Mrs, E L. Ponidexter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons, of
Mr and Mrs R P. Stephens and WIlYCI'OSS, spent Sunday as guest.
little son, Bobby, of Beaufort, S. C., of her SIster, Mrs. Olhff Everett.
VISIted friends 111 the cIty Sunday nft- Mrs Alfonso DeLoach and httle
e1'l1OOI1 whIle el1roule home after n son, Clal k, of Claxton, wele guests
viSit to relat.lves in Millen. 1�1 iday of her mother, Mrs. H. Clark.
Mr Ilnd Mrs. Gllbel t Cone, M,ss Attending the llllptlst conventIOn 111
Helen Cone lind D,·. '1'. J. MIller mo- Albany this week are Rev. C. M. Coul­
tored to Suvannah Monday evening son, LCI oy Cowart and A F. Morris.
to hear Lawl ence Tibbett, and were MISS Blllncho Anderson has rettll n­
dinner guests of MI. und Mrs. Mar- ctI to Buford, whele she teaches, nft­
vin O'Neal. or spending the week here with her
M,·s. 0 L. McLemore ,ViII return father, W D Andel·son.
the lattel pal t of the week from James A. Branan and Walter S.
Nashvt11e, Tenn, where she viSited Brown left Wednesday mOl'lllng for
hel" son, GIlbert McLemore, a student JacksonvilJe, Fin, to be with Edward
at VanderbIlt, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Branan, who IS serIOusly III
T. McLemore. Mrs. S J. Proctor was called to
Mrs. . H. Dyer, who has been JacksonvIlle Wednesday to be with
spending some tIme with her daugh- her daughter, Mrs. Milton Dexter,
tel', Mrs. George WIlliams, .W11l leave who was operated on that day.
the latter part of the week for Doug- Mrs Morgan Todd, of SimpsonvIlle,
los to spend a few days before gOll1g and Mrs. Emma LIttle, of Clinton, S.
to Mmml for the winter. C., have returned to thOlr homes nft-
M,·s. Arthur TUI ner and daughter, er a VISIt to Mrs. Harvey D. BI annen.
JulIanne, and her SIster, Miss Mary Among those to attend the Brown
SpIvey O'Nealj; have returned from reunion at FellowshIp church Sunday
ChIpley, where they were called be- were Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cone, Mr.
cause of the sel'ious illness of Mrs. and Mrs. Upchurch, Mr and Mr,
Turner's futher, J. C. O'Neal. BYI'on Dyer Ilnd MISS Maotha Cone.
Misses Penme Ann Mallard and Mr. and Mrs. Lannic S,mmons had
Elizabeth l�utrell spent last week end as theIr guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
in Clmton, S. C., as guests of M,ss Lester Bland, Mrs. LeIla Simmons
Katherine MathIS, and attended the and Miss Ruth SImmons, of Brooklet,
annual follies at LImestone College, and Mr. and M,'s Fred T. Lamer, of
from whIch they graduated last year. Statesboro.
Mr and Mrs. D. B. Turner spent The friends of httle Lorena Durden,
Fnday 111 NIcholls, where they were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loron Dur­
jomed by M,' and Mrs George D. den, WIll be mterested to learn that
Seurs, With whom they motored to she hus recovered suffiCiently from a
Mal'lanna, FIB., to spend the week
I
recent Opel'atlOn for appendICItiS to
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. T Den- be removed to her home 10 Crescent
mark. drive.
KENNEDY-SPENCE
Mr. and M,s. W E. Kennedy an­
nounce the engagement of tb�lr
daughter Frances to Stacy Spence, of
New York CIty The marriage will
be solemmzed at an early date 111
N�w York
BIRTH
Mr and M,·s. W. R. Bames, of West
Palm Bench. Fla., announce the birth
of a son N ovembel 6th He has been
gIven the name William Ralph Jr.
MI s. Balncs, who is here With her
parents, will be temembered as MIas
Evelyn Shuptrme.
. . .
BInTHDAY PARTY!
Mrs. W. L. Moseley entertained
about thIrty guests Satulday after­
noon III honor of her daughter, Mary
Moseley, who Wias celebrating her
tenth bu·thday. Aftel games, punc.h
und cl'Bcl<ers were served. Suckers
dl essed as boys and gll'ls were gIven
us favol s.
'
ACE HIGH BRlDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bride club met Mon­
dllY afternoon WIth Mrs. Lannie S,m­
mons as hostess Two tables of play­
ers were present. MISS Ahce Kath­
erine Lamer, who made high score,
was given a Cl earn and sugar set and
Mrs. Herman Bland for low receIved
a package of cleansmg tissue. The
hoatess se"ved a f,ozen salud WIth
toasted cheese sandWiches and hot
coffee.
JAKE F,INE,
Il"HURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1934
DOLlAR DA" SPECIALS
Oae Wee. Oalr. NOllember 19fh-26th
SHAMPOO-SET}MANICUREFACIAL
HAIR CUT
}SHAMPOO-SETARCH
WORK DONE BY MASTER OPERATORS.
$1.00
$1�00
CO-ED SALON DEBUATE
No.8 Seibald Street Phone 216
ST[TCH AND CHAO"l'ER CLUB
The Stitch and Chattel' sewing club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. Geo.
Newton at her home on Broad street,
After the usual hour of sewmg the
hostess served ]�gl!t � etreshments,
AUXIL[ARY MEETING
The woman's auxiliui y of the Pres­
bytermn church will meet Monday
afternoon, N ovember 19, at the home
of Mrs. Walte: McDougald m Clito,
at 3 o'clock. The ladies of the church
are invited to attend,
LEGION AUXIL[ARY,
The American Legion AuxIliary ...
held their r�gllial meeting Fl'iday
nftet noon at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Leroy Cowart, with Mrs. 8.
L. Poindexter as co-hostess. After �
short buainess meeting and progr am
light 1 efr eshrner�ts. �'cl'e set ved.
PICNIC SUPPER
A n enjoyable occasion was that
Monday evcllll1g when the 1'1 en..'HIl e
Seekers and Brotherhood classes of
the Methorlist Sunday school met at
Rogel' Holland's prcruc grounds Ior
their annual jomt pICIllC. A supper
of hamburger 5, spag-hetti and buns
was SCI ved With hot coffee. Laler in
tho evemng games were enJoyed.
About for ty guests were proscilt.
...
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Little M,ss DOlothy Denllls, daugh­
tel' of MI and Mrs. Jonn Denms, cel­
ebl ated her eIghth bll·thday Tuesday
aftClnoon by invlt.ing n few of hOI
class mates to play. After the games
dainty I efrcshm;n!s � were served.
CIRCLE MEETING
The sewing cllcle of the PI illlltive
llaptist church will be entel·tallled at
the home of Mrs W B DeLoach on
Zettcrower avenue, \vllh Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson ns co-hostess, on Monday
aftel noon, Novembel 19th, at thtee
o'clock. They especially ulge all lIIem­
bers to be present.
...
PARTY FOR llRIDE-E[.ECT
1\1 I's. EdwlI1 Ol'oovel enter tallied at
a lovely party Fllday mOl nlllg to
whICh she IlH'lted th"ce tables of
guests honol'lIlg Miss Manon Shup�
tlllle. After the games the hostess
selved a hot plate luncheon. Individ­
ual powdel puffs weI e given for top
SCOI e to Mra. Thomas Evans, and for
low score Fl eneh soap was given to
Mrs Thad MOIl'ls. A box of b",dge
candy for cut PI'IZC wns won by Mrs.
GIlbert COile.MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Rogel' Holland entertlllned
the membel's of the Mystery club at
an Informal party Tuesday mOl mng
Two tables of playel s were present.
Ice tea coasters fOI' high score were
gIven by Mrs. E C. Oliver and a pot
plant for low went to Mrs. George
Groover. The hostess served sand­
Wlches and cookies wlth hot tea
CAKE AND PIE SALE
The la,hes of the PrllnItlve BaptIst
ChIll ch will beglll a sale of home­
mllde cakes and pies and othel' deli­
caCies, two SatUldays in each month,
111 the bUlldlllg next door to the We"­
tCl n Umon telegraph offIce. The fh·.t
sale wIll be Saturday, November 17,
frolll 10 to 6 o'clock. These sales arc
to be for the benefit of the church.
bUlldlllg The committee 111 charge
fOI Saturday includes Mrs. W. H.
DeLoach, Ml's. Charlte Groover, Mrs.
D. P Waters, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
and M,ss Flora Stubbs. They invite
the pubhc to call, and sohclt your
patlonage
PRESBYTERIAN LAD[ES
On Tuesday the woman's auxIliary
of the PresbyterIan church entertalll­
ed'the ladleS of the Metter church at
theIr annual all-day study class. The
meetmg was held at the home of
M,·s. Homer C. Parker on North Col­
wge street. Mrs. Percy AverItt led
the devotional and IndiC5 flom each
auxIliary took part III the diSCUSSIOn
which was on home miSSIons. At the
noon hour a turkey dmnel' was serv­
ed Twenty-five ladies were pI esent.
FOR SALE-Two hundred white Leg­
horn pullets at 75 cents for quick
sale. F. W. ELARBEE, Brooklet,
Ga. (lnovltc)
Inc.
A Campaign of Importance to Everyone for Miles Around! We Are MakingJNew
Friends and Cementing. Old Ones-Because Great Values Make Good Customers
and Good Customers Make Loyal Friends. Weeks of Careful Planning�and Dis­
criminating Buying Bring You Golden Savings on Everything You Need for Your­
self•.for Yours and for the Home. The Values Offered Won't Wait, Shop Early!
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE EVENT:
New Fall Styles.
Prices Far Below Regular.
Full Assortment of Colors and Sizes.
Extra Sales Clerks.
Every Department Represented.
Everything Up to Our Usualj High
Standard.
Be Ready! Doors Opened at 9 o'Clock, Thursday, November 15th
JAKE FINE,
STAT£SBORO, GEORGIA
'.
Inc.
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'COTTON RENTAL
CHECKS RECEIVED
BANKHEAD B[LL GIVES BUL­
LOCH COUNTY MORE THAN
14,000 BALES.
,f
•
Last cotton rental checks for 1934
to the amount of $40,338 are now be­
ing distr-ibuted to Bulloch county
farmers through the county agent's
off ice, A balance of $19,000 IS to be
dehvered WIthin a few days. Parity
payment checks to the amount of
$33,000 will also be rn the hands of
the cotton contract signers of the
county soon, as official notice of these
checks has already been received by
the farm agent.
The dIstrIbution of these checks will
brmg the grand total received by Bul­
loch farmers for co-operatmg III the
cotton reductIOn program, to $319,650,
whIch includes rental benefits on the
plow-up campaign� However, thi�
more than a quarter million dollars is
a small payment compared with the
value in terms of dollars received by
these farmers In the advance in price
of cotton.
'
The expression, "Bulloch county has
been cut too low _ by the Bankhead
Bill," is qUIte often made before the
facts in the case are known, County
Agent Byron Dyer think.. He states
that already the county has received
12,315 baws, figured at the average
weight of 500 pounds, whereas a
check-up at the gins for 1934 show
an average bale weIght of less than
450 pounds. There are still some 300
new-producer applicatIOns to be allot­
ed yet. Some 3,000 bales will be
alloted on these apphcations, making
a grand total of more than 14,000
bales of cotton averaging 500 pounds
each for Bulloch county from the
Bankhead allotment.
County Agent Dyer pomted out that
in the past five years the county had
been pl'oducmg on an average of
about 19,000 bales. 'Smce the county
is reCe1vmg around 14,000 bales, it
may be seen that Bulloch county re­
ceived less than a 25 per cent cut,
whereas the cut was supposed to have
been around 40 per .£ll!lt.
When the government took hold of
the cotton makmg' last yea I', the prICe
was around 5 to 6 cents per pound.
W,th th'e ,eduction of the crop in
prospect and other leforms, the price
qUIckly doubled. Everybody seemed
willing to any kmd of he1p from any
source, untIl the price dId go up.
Secretary Wallace proposes to out­
Ime th!! cotton SItuatIOn throughout
the world, mcludmg the fact that the
export of cotton next year WIll prob­
ably be le3s than for thIS ye..r, and
then he WIll ask the cotton growers
what they WIsh to do· about the con­
tinuance of cotton control.
It is huped that every cotton planter
in Bulloch county WIll answer the
questIonnaIre to be sent out by the
secretary of agrIculture. Smce the
votmg last sprmg there has been some
d,ssat,sfactIOn ""th the workmga of
the Bankhead bill. Those who are
opposed, on prmciple, to government
regimentation find that the one .e­
deemmg featUl e of the cotton control
plan was that the farmers themselves
apparently wanted it at the time .. So
they should speak out when the next
survey is made and say whether they
wrnt this partICular form of regi­
mentatIOn continued or thrown mto
the dust-bm.
In filling out the questionnaire,
however, they should not lose sight
of the 75 years of overproductIon and
poverty and misery that afflicted the
south all of that time. Year after
year conventIOns were held to reduc�
the cotton acreage, so that a fair
price could be obtamed for the cotton
made. But nothmg on earth seemed
to produce any result1-except more
cotton.
Then there was a hurrah and hul­
labaloo because It was seen how much
monl)Y could be made if only some­
body had some cotton. It was entIre­
ly lost SIght of that the high price
was due to the small crop. What
our protestmg cotton farmel'S would
lIke best of all IS for the government
to guarantee 15 cent. out -of the
treasury and let them make all the
cotton they can That would not
draw a sillgie protest agamst govern­
rnenf contl'ol
The Banknead bIll is a step in the
"Ight dIrectIOn. [t is not perfect. But
it ought to be perfected-not scrap­
ped No' more so than to have scrap
ped the first automobIle witb ltS
coughing one-lung motor and the
kerosene lamps with whict. it wu
lighted. U·. L,� IlLI
•
,
Union Service for The
Churches of Statesboro
All of the churches of Statsesboro
WIll unite 10 a Thanksgiving service
Wednesday, November 28th, at 7.30
p. m. The service will be held at the
Methodist church and Rev. C. M. Coal­
son WIll preach. Rev. Henry Sneed
will preaide and the pastor of tile
Methodist church WIll be host. The
mUSIc for the occasion Will be- given
by the umted choirs of the several
churches. The pubhc " cordially 10-
vited. The offermg, as has been the
custom, WIll be used for needy farn­
ilies in the community
GEORGIA BAPTIST
ORPHAN CHILDREN
SPECIAL APPEAL TO �L THE
BAPTIST CHURCHES IN GEOR­
G[A NEXT SUNDAY.
The Statesboro Baptist church will
observe a specIal Thanksglvmg of­
fermg for the GeorgIa Baptist Or­
phans' Home Sunday, November 25th.
All other Baptist churches in the
county are urged to observe );his
speCIal day.
The trustees of the orphanage have
set apart Sunday before Thanksgiv­
ing for this annual offermg. Every
BaptIst church and Sunday school m
Georgia IS urged tCi set a worthy aim
and to make a liberal offering on this
day that the obligatIOns of the home
may be met nnd that funds may be
proVIded to care for the needs of the
winter.
At the meeting of the BaptIst
State Convention in 1932, by request
of the trustees of the orph�ns home,
the home was granted the prtvilege
of makmg direct appeal. to the
chW'ches for adequate support, and
to arrange for such specml appeals
as the management of the home
might deem It wise to meet the needs.
As a result of th,s actIOn on the part
of the conventIOn the trustees adopt­
ed the plan of monthly support
through the Sunday schools, a
ThanksgIving offermg on Sunday be­
fore the annual ThanksgIVIng and
special .emphaSIS on one of the spnng
offermgs at such time as will not
confilCt with other mterests of the
denomination.
The debt whIch the home has been
carrymg for the past two years has
been greatly reduced by the plans
adopted Mth some bequests added to
Its income WIthout ImpaIring the
work. The dally average number of
children in the home for' the past
year was 311.
Georgia Baptists are called upon to
express their thanks to Almighty
God for H,s materIal blessings
through the year by makmg a sub­
stantIal ThanksgIving offering No­
vember 25th to 1 eheve not onlv the
presant obhgatlOns resting o� the
home but· to provide funds to meet
future needs.' Almost dally some
one is pleadmg With the management
to admIt other children. To meet
these growmg demands funds must
be provided. Remember the home
was establIshed to care for worthy
full orphans and has an unbroken
record' of havmg accepted every such
chIld for whom application has been
made and all mformatlOn requested
concern109 the child has been given.
If every church and Sunday school
in the state will. set a worthy aim
and make a substantial offermg No­
vember 25th, all debts will be paId,
plans for the new year can be made
and most of all GeorgIa Baptists
can rejoice because the home has
braved the storms through the years
of depression without cutting down
the splendid service whIch it renders
in the state.
Cliponreka School
The hOllor roll for the second month
of the school IS as follows:
First Grade-Hamp Pelot, Lester
Perkins, FI cd Dixon.
ThIrd Grade-MIldred Pelot, Delma
Lou Snllth.
S,xth Grade-MIlrgaret Stewart
Toe othel grades ,lId not have a
I epresentntlve.
M,ss Mallard's room enjoyed a PIC­
mc "last Fnday evemng ns a Tcwanl
for best attendance In school
The membel's of the SIxth and sev­
enth grades presented a ThanksgIVIng
program dut·tng the chapel petlod last
Friday mornmg.
Plans are bemg made for a negro
minstrel which IS to be presented be­
lore the Christmas holiday•.
GLADYS SMITH, Reporter.
"One of, Our Babies"
Red Cro•• public hellth nUrie Proudli�'PI.Y' olle of the Inflnt. under hereIre. In the p..t flvo YOlr. �od Croll nu havo Iidod 01 the birth of mo ....thIn 19,000 blbl.. Ind have glvon CI" to thor. of mlny other., In tholr work
•
to ••ve live. of mother. Ind bible ..
TOBACCO GRQWERS STATESBORO LAD
HEAR. WESTBROOK IN BRDlIANT PLAY
SPECIAI,IST Wtl:L SPEAK TO .JO�NNY· JOHNSTON STARS IN
FARMERS OF BULLOCH NEXT FOOTBALL GAME PLA,YED IN
THUDSDAYi �lORNING DURHAM SATURDAY••
E. C. Westbrook, tobacco specialilt
of the agricultural extension service
of the College of AgrIculture, has ac­
cepted an mvitation to address the
tobacco growers in Bulloch county at
the court house Tuesday, November
27th, at 11 a. m.
Mr. Westbrook has been asked by
the tobacco growers to go mto detaIl
on certRln cultural practices whereby
the quality of tobacco in this sectIOn
might be put on par Wlth that of some
of the more advanced tobacco regIOns.
However, the speCialist WllIl'eview the
outlook on tobacco for 1935 and prob­
ably discuss the ,eferendum to be
held 1I1 the Immedmte future on the
Kerr-SmIth tobacco bIll.
Mr Westbrook's commg here IS the
first of a proposed serIes of tobacco
meetmgs for the county from month
to month, provlded the producers de­
Sll'e to attempt to Improve the qual­
ity of tobacco now belllg produced
by add 109 InformatIOn from tIme to
tIme on cultural methods and cUring.
It is tho"ught by some of the older
tobacco growers that if we can get
a better understandmg of how to pro­
duce tobacco we will not suffer any
penalty in prIces belllg paid for. to­
bacco. 'It has been proved beyond a
doubt that we hav. the land and ch­
mate for tobacco, yet are still falhng
short on th� quality.
Carnival Week Is
Gripping Statesboro
This IS carnival week in Statesboro,
and there IS present in the city about
the largest aggregation of carmval
attractIOns which has ever been seenhere.
Ostensibly the occasion IS the Bul­
loch County Fair, sponsored by the
Statesboro Mihtary Association and
dIrected by Mrs. Tom Terrell. Pre­
mIUms are being offered for exhibits
in variOUS lines, which are calculated
to add to the interest of the occasion,
and many excellent exhibits are on
(hsplay in a tent especially designated
for that purpose. Prizes have also
been offered m contests for champion
babies, 'Bulloch county queens and
otherwise pubhc IIlterest has been
Football devotees, and especially
those who are acquamted WIth
Johnny Johnston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, formerly of th,s
city, who IS now a student at Duke
Uruverslty, Durham, N. C., Mil be
th�lIed by the newspaper story re­
coiding a brIlhant play young John­
sWl!. made 10 a football game thefo
l)8'l\veen the' Duke andWiiliii Fore;t
teams' on Saturday, November 10th.
The Sunday Dally Herald-Sun, of
Durham, gloating over the victory
for the Duke team, gave outstandmg
prBlst to young Johnston. It IS this
newspaper story which we arc pre­
sentmg herewith:
"[f the fans could have called their
own plays yesterday they couldn't
have recClved any more thrIlls ch,ef
of which was the brIlhant 6S-yard
return of a punt by Johnny Johnston,
the Statesbol'O, Ga., speedster, for B
touch down m the fourth quarter.
There have been numerous spectacu­
lar runs smce Duke put Its big sta­
dium into use, one of them a 90-yard
trot by Casey Kimbrell, of Auburn
last fall, but there has never been
another spnnt like that one put on
by Johnston yesterday. Snaggmg
Eden's punt on Duke's 34, Johnston
dodged a couple of Wake Forest
chargers, speeded for the left side of
the field, twIsted and squirmed
through three or four other would-be
Wake Forest tacklers, raced across
the grldu'on to the right and hurried
across the goal Ime.
"Johnston got cred,t for a 66-yard
gam but he probably covered a hun­
dred yards or more as he weaved his
way to the promised land. Only a
quarter before Johnston had given
tlte fans a great exhIbition of run­
ning. Whitener, Duke fullback,
fumbled the ball as he cracked the
I�ne on Wake's 19 and Bullard, Bap­
ttst center, spear"d the pellet in the
air. Bullard had a 15-yard lead on
Johnstoft when the fleet-footed Duke
halfback reahzed what had occurred
but th,S handicapp didn't matter. He
turntli on all tILe speed he could mus­
ter, circled around m front of Bul­
lard and brought him down on Duke's
20 at a time when It looked as if
Wake Forest was destined to score."
Burton's Ferry Route
Is Highly'Important
InformatIOn has been received that
the contract for the bUIlding of the
Burton's Ferry blldge WIll be let
atracted early III the commg year. The work
The carmval features IIlclude l'S to be done by the Federal govern-cvel ythmg which hna ever be n seen ment and no expense wlll be Involved
In St�t(!sb�I,O before and many new to m.thell of the bordermg stutes.noveltIes. ] he oulfit covers the entire Discus511lg the project, the Syl-
block between the tobacco warehouses vanm Telephone recently saId
and Bulloch street. HAs rclates to Screven county the
The faIr wlil cont.IIl11C through till BUTton's Fel r y route opens up a hlgh-
Saturday night. way thlough a terntOl y rich III agll­
cultul'e but has never had good high-
It is saId that some of the PWA way faCIlItIes. This IlIghwllY to th,s
plans Will l;equlre over a century to ���r�t�:'�l I��dnss t�I�CUhg�(��fl�C�a,l�l��
work Ollt. Part of the plan Ylsual-I pass.Izes the plantrng of walnut treCl:� IIlIn additIOn to tapPIng a sectionwhIch wIll not mature for 120 years. of th,s county .never before opened
Trhi�J of cou,rse, would tlJ\surc an' up
In .thls way It �Iso leads through
a sectIOn of Georgia that at present
ample supply of nuts for the yeur has no direct highway. To appreciato
2054, but if the present rate of 111- tillS one needs but to take a state
crease 10 the suppl,. of nut. keep3 hIghway m!,p an� by ob8erving the
up, there won't be an�hing elae but map one.
Mil eaSIly see the need as
by that time
' , _II lIB Impor.ta.nee of the Bu'!1on's
. Ferry route. Thil not only apphea to
Rev. G. N. Ramey, pastor of the
Statesboro Methorlist church for the
past year, has been returned for the­
incoming year. Practically no changes
were made m pastorate in churehes
:
10 the Savannah distrtot, which in­
cludes Bulloch county.
Appcintsments for the distnct are
as follows' J. P. Dell, presiding
elder; Bloomingdale, Frank GIlmore•.
Brooklet and New Hope, J. J. San:
ders; C�axton, M. A. Shaw; Gi�,
Roy L. Gardner; Glennville, C. T.
Lawhorn; Guyton, C. B. Ray; Hagan,
L C. Harvard; Hilltollla, C. E. Smith;
Metter and Portal, E. R. Cowart;­
Millen, H. E. Stipe; Newington, G.
R. Partin; Pembroke, J. A. Thornton;
ReIdsville, C. C. Cliett; Rincon, C. L,
The edlt�1'8 of the F,rst district are Glenn; Rocky Ford, W. Park Smith;
plannlllg to broaden out in their Sardis, J. M. Hancock; Savannah,
range of operations, proVided there is Asbury, J. E. Sampley; Savannah,
put into execution the resolution
Epworth, E. M. Overby; Savannah,
, Grace, J. S. Sharp; Savannah, Pierce
adopted aU' the meeting in Wayne8- and Port Wentworth, W. H. Blanks;
bol'O Tuesday. That resolution pro- Savannah, Trinity, J. C. G. Bl'Oob;
.
v,ides that t�e next meetlllg of the Savannllh, Wesley Monumental, S. T.
aSSOCIation shall be held in WIIBhing- Senter; Springfield, C. M. Infinger;
ton, D. C., 80metime In the early Stateabo!� G. N. Rainey; Syl;vanla,
spring of next year. This actlon was K. H. MilcGregor; W..yne8boro, J.
taken in responae to an invitation of- E. Parker; 8uperintendent of WarreD
fered and pressed by Hon. Hugh A. Candler Hospital, C. W. Curry.
Peterson, congre8sman-elect, who i. Other pastors who have reeentJJ'
editor of tI" Montcomery Monitor, aerved in this aectlon and In whom
pubhshed at Mt. Vernon. The com- our readers are e8peeially interested
mittee from the a88oolatlon deslg- are as follows:
nated to peNeet plans for- the meet- Mack Anthony,' some year. a�
ing eoml1ris8e W. G. Sutlive, of the pastor at Brooklet, goes to Wynnton
Savannah Pt\ess; B. H. McLarty, of church, Columbus.
'
the Lyons Pfogress; Mr8. Helen WiI- T. O. Lambert, once paator of Het­
Iiams Coxson, of the Ludowici News, tel' and Portal, IS returned to Lyons.
and D. B, Turner, of the Bulloch A. A. Waite, formerly of Brooklet,
T,mes. goes to Wrightsville.
,_!he �u8lneiJ8 of the _T�esdaY.Jl!.eet- T. P. Seibenmann, who once re-
mg mcluded the election of offICers sided
at Brooklet, goes to Wrights­
for the ensumg year, as follows:
VIlle cirCUIt.
President, Mrs. R L. Majors, Claxton G. Reid Smith; once of Brooklet,
Enterprise; vlce.pl'esment, Perry Sul- goes to Cochran.
IIvan, Waynesboro True Cit,zen; sec- H. P. LanglOIS, formerly of Eureka
I'etary, Mrs.' Estelle Martin Rlmea, CirCUit, goes to Jeffersonville.
LudowiCI News; treasurer, H. B. Fol- N. H. WIlliams, once preSIdIO!!,
som, Mt. Vernon Monitor. eJder here, go.cs as presiding eldel"'
The program for the day was re-
of Thomasville district.
plete WIth worthwhIle features. Tho J. W. Tinley, once a resident of
mornmg seSSIOn, held on the veranda Statesboro, goes to MeIgs.
of the Anthony Wayne Hotel, includ- Marvin VlIlcent, once of! Metter
ed' an interestmg address by Mrs. and Portal, goes to HahIra.
Ruth Neal, MIllen, on "Newspaper C. R. Jenkms, recently of We81ey
Work as a Woman Sees It;" an ad- Monumental, gees to Douglas.
dress by Nelson T. Stephens, WTOC, Leland Moore, former pa8tor here,
Savannah, on "A Plan of WTOC;" a goes
to First church, Waycross.
forceful address by Dr. Marvin PItt- Silas Johnson remains at Vineville,
man, of the Teachel'S College, on
Macon.
"Watchman, What of the NIght" and' Rev. C. M. Meeks, for the past
a talk by Elder T. E. Sikes reg�rding foul' years presiding elder of the Sa­
the operatIOn and needs of the Beth-
vannah diatnct, is made pastor at
any Home, Vidalia, of which he is V_a_ld�o_s_ta_·w__�_w__�_w_
manager.
Following the morrung meetmg,
the editors and viSItors were guests
of the Waynesboro Rotary Olub at
luncheon at the hotel, the luncheon
be109 attended by city officials.
Pel'l'Y Sullivan, editor of the Waynes­
boro True Citizen, preSIded at the
luncheon; H. C. Hatcher, mayor of
Waynesboro, gave the addresa of wel­
come, and the response was made by
Mr. Peterson. Mr. Sutllve lIltroduced
Thomas J. HamIlton, editor of the
Augusta ChrQ,lllcle, who made an ad­
dress. Short"talks were also made by
M�. Ledford, the""'�tiring president;
M,ss Emily Wood'l",'rd, of VIenna,
past president of tn. Georgia Press
ASSOCiation; Dr. Pi�tman; Mrs. Rob­
ert Majors, the new preSIdent of the
district aSSOCiation; Mr. Turner and
Mrs. Neal.
WOMAN'S CLUB IS
CONGENIAL HOST
Tho �tatesboro Woman's Club was
last F'rldoy evemng host to their hus­
bands aftd members of the Chamber
of Commerce at a delightful Httle
party 111 the club room.
The program was a novel little one,
composed entirely of youthful stunts
which beguiled everybody Into taking
un active part. These stunts were
directed by Mrs. I{ermit Carr, asarst­
ed by Miss Denmark and Miss Dekle.
Mrs. F. D. Thackston was chairman
of urrangdments. About one hundred
persons \�ere present, Light refresh­
ments we're served.
DISTRICT SCRmES
TO VISIT CAPITAL
,
EDITORS ACCEPT [SVITATION
OF CON G Ii E SSM AN-ELECT
PETEn�ON FOR NEXT MEET.
LIfe is just hke th,s: When you
go out drIving Sunday afternoons
you pass a filhng station every 200
feet until you run out of gas and
then you find that there isn't one
Wlthll1' a mIle and a half.
local travel wlthm the state but also
outSIde the state.
"It has been the good fortune of the
sectIOn of Geol'gia around A;Ugusta
and above t.o get a number o� bfldges,
howevcl t.hls has nevel been true of
the sectIOn south of Augusta save
the bl'ldge at Port Wentworth. In
th,s model n day of rapid transporta­
tIOn by automobIle and truck It IS
not m step with progress as well as
Jlubhc necessity not to have a bl'ldge
across the Savannah river in this 150
mile stretch. With the two highway
departments co-operP.tlllg there WIll
be nothmg 10 the way of lettlllg a
contract 10 the early part of the year,
probably III January. It is our infor­
mation that all the engineering ba8
been .done and few detail. stand in
the way." .
PASTORS ARE SENT
ON ANOTHER YEAR
NO CHANG�S MADE IN PAil­
TORATES OF CHURCHES IN
AND NEAR STATESBORO.
TWO FROM COUNTY
GOING TO cmCAGO
CHAMP[ON FARMER AND THE
HEALTH[EST GIRL GET TRIPS
TO WINDY CITY.
Two Bulloch county young people,
members of the 4-H cluba, WIll next
week leave on trips to Chicago, which
trips are given them in recogmtion of
theIr excellence 8S citizens.
These two young people are Miss
Rosa Lea Hendrix, selected from the­
state of Georgia as the healthIest
girl among 70,000 clubsters, and Wil­
lard Rushmg, winner of the boys'
corn-growing contest for the state.
MISS Hendrix, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hendnx, of the
Lockhart district, will leave Atlanta
by airplane for ChICago on the first
of December. She is being given fre..
tIanspol'tatlOn by the county club or­
ganizatIons of the state. The mem­
bers of the Stat�sboro Chamber of
Commerce have contributed a purse
for the expenses of the young lady
while in the cIty. She WIll make the
trIP both ways between Atlanta and
Chicago by airplane.
Young Rushmg, who 16 a son of
Mrs. J H. Rushing, will go all the
way by tram. He will leave States­
bOLO one day earlier than Miss Hen­
dnx. HIS entite expenses lor the
tl'lP are being defrayed by the Nel­
son-Rockford Sock Co., who sponsored
the state boys' corn contest. The
young man won with a production of
111 by�hel8 per acre.
Mias Hendrix and Mr. Rushing both.
ere guests of the Chamber of Co_
merce at luncheon Tu�'1.
